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SHAPTER T

BUTI,ER 'S LIFE é.ND TTMESI

rU BUTI,EB 'S LIFE

Joseph Butler was a &an of the eighteenth century"

IIe was born Ln L692 at lfantage, EngS-and" The son of a pros-

perous Engllsh businessnane he was 1n a financial position
to receive a good education. As a boya he attend,ed the

lrfantage gramnar-schoo3-; later hls father sent hln to a

Presbyterian aca.d,eny v¡here be began to study to enter the

Presbyterian ninfstry* there Joseph dlstíngulshed hfmsel_f

acad.emi-ca11y" .As the years passedu horsever¡ he found hle*
self eveT more out of synpathy wlth Presbyterian teachings¡

and. eventually he persuaded hls father to send^ hln to Oriel-

tolleger Oxford, where he studied- to enter the Angl-ícan mlni-
stry, He r,¡as ordaÍned d.eaeon and. prlest at the age of twenty-

slx,

ürrlng hls llfetine Butler heLd many lnportant offices
i.n the .angllcan õtrirch. that was due partly to his influent-
laL frLends but also to hls outstand.ing abllity as a theolog-

Ían and as a preaeher, The year after he qras ordafned. he ¡rras

1 Ïhls account
graphy, the Listfngs of

ls based on the Ltens 1n the Bibllo-
whleh are fo].lowed by this syæbol (#) 

"
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appolnted preacher at the Roll-s ctr.apel 1n [ondon, rt was

ruhll-e there that he delivered hls FLfteen sernonszu Ín whrch
he nade hls greatest eontrlbutlon to'the study of eÍthics,
That work was publ-Íshed Ln LTZ6, rn 1236 his other outsta¡rd.*
lng workl The Analogy of Relt&1o43, was publlshed, the la-tter
treatise eontained, an argument against the attacks of Deisn
on orthod.ox christlanlty, with a short treatise in the field
of ethlcs -- Dfssertation rr -- append.ed to ft, among other
positlons whlch ButLer held l¡reree Dean of St" paulss tathedrale
Bfshop of Bristol, Blshop of Durha.uo 0n one occasion he was

invited ts become .å,rchbíshop of canterbury, but he d.eclined,
He died In LTíZ"

ÏÏ, BTITtrER OS rr}dEs

rhe elghteenth century saw the flrst great develop_
ment of ethical theory in modern times. rhe roots of that
d'eveJ-opment extended baclarard to the Renafssance"

The RenaÍssance. The Renaíssance was a transitlonal
tuovement fron the l41dd1e Ages to the modern rr¡orld, narked by

2 JosepÞ Butr-er, Fifteen sermons (London¡ rZ26).See The Works of Joseph'Butler (Oxforai- ât the ùnivårsftyrresÇr'offi ) ;vãr-ïr----,Eï_ àaã, - -

3 Joseph Butlerl Tî" Analogy of Religion, Natural and,Revealed" to the constiúutÍon ana õäurie of ñ'atùie-'tion¿on¡

i{i3-ì;0.ff :"ff *%ä*ei#;,+ffi *.*,+"ilr:i3:*lt'-iîi,"fr å-hror¡¡n ttrroughout thls tnèsrs as túe' å,iaioey-fr-nuiisiorr.
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a revlved. appreclation throughout western Burope of elassfc
cul-turer a passlonate enthusiasm for freedom and. spontaneity,
and a broad.ened range of hunan Ínterests" That great move-

ment of nanklnd, as 1t nade 1tself felt 1n the realn of reli-
g1on, i.s called the Reformation; and. as 1t nad,e itself felt
Ln the aeademlc or lntellectual realm, the Revlva1 of learnÍng"

The Renaissanee had its beginnings in eertain lnflu-
ences rrhich were at work even as early as the trusades* The

crusad.es camled. countl.ess men, from aLmost every loalk of llfe,
to the Eastg and r¡rhat they for:nd. there impressed and. lnspired.
them greatly, trdh1le Er"lrope had. been involved. in the tedious
task of systenatlslng chu¡ch d.ogmas during those eenturies
after the falL of Rome, when Eastern learnlng had all but
been forgoüten ln the hlest, the ¡4eþammedans had kept alfve
the ph1l-osophlc search for truth" The works of Greek philos-
ophxr especlalLy those of aristotle, had been preserved and

stud.led, and. a notabLe perlod. of scientifle activity had oc-
cumed. The crusad.ers for¡nd ln that enJ-Íghtened culture the
means whereby they eouLd. eïpress their hr:nanlty fuJ-ly, in ar

spirlt of advance and. ad.venture, such as had. been d.enled them

by European scholastlclsm" lhey soon deveS-oped a new lnter-
est 1n hunan affalrs and in selence¡ and they were eaught up

and fllled with enthusiasn by tlre glory of their revealing
d.lscoverj-esu NaturalLy, they carried their enthuslasm home

to Europe wlth them"
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From then onu the soeiety of the trfest was gradualLy

transformed" The concept of authorlty røas replaeed by the

coneepf of the free-thinking indlvfdual; the ecclesiastleal
ldeal- was replaeed. by the secular ldeal; and. the id.ea of in-
ternationaL or supra-national jurlsdictfon, as affordect by

the Pope, rÍas replaeed. by nationalism, rhe outcome of the

trusad.es was not rrrhat the thr¡rch had antielpated" contact
Þt-1th the hlghly-cultured Mohamned.ans had aroused in the eru-
sad.ers a synpathy for thelr way of 11fé and, their theories of
l-ife' The hands of the kÍngs had been strengthened, against
the feudal Lords on the one hand. and agaÌ.nst the pope on the

ofherr by the need for seeurity and. protectj.on felt by both

the travell-ers and. the merchants" National rivaLries had

d.eveloped as a result of the minglfng together of nen from

varlous eountries. above all, there had grovrn up the con-

eept of the lndj.vidual man as a seLf-contalned unlt, opposed

to the churchts emphasls on the corporate natr¡re of society,
'the 

Renaissanee flrst became an accomplished fact in
rtaly. rn 1453 constantÍnople, the eapltaL of the eastern

Roman Empiree was eaptured by the Turks, Many Greek scholars

took refuge 1n rtalyi and their residence there accelerated

the new spirft which had^ been so recently {mplanted. there by

the crusaders" the result was d.ramatic and revolutionary"
The old princÍp1es of lea.rnlng and. of morals were overthror¡¡n.

A pagan culture grew up, rvhieh paLd homage to beauty, to art
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and. l-lterature, to sensua1lsm -- lndeed to alJ- expressions of

hunan nature, Along with the rest of lta1y, the papal court

was paganfzed.u A1nost all the Greek phlLosophies rqrere revLved"

fn northern Europe, the Renalssanee nas not so extreme

l-n character" Rel1glon was not illscredfted with sueh veng€*

ance as 1n Ïtaly¡ ând the result was the Reformation" fts
l-eaders d.Ld not lntend. to aband.on all rel-igious pri.nelp1.es,

but rather to reserre the basic d.ognas from the encumbrances

of speculative and. acad.emie modlflcatlons wittr whlch they had

been sumound.ed* Their Justffieation for their actlons lay

fn the freed.om from papal eontrol- as taught by the spirf.t of

the Renaissance, spÌrrred, on by the paganlzÍng of the papal

court, and. supported by the growing natlonalismsn

Durlng the eourse of the years, the newl-y-¿r¡¡¿kened

spfrit of ad.venture and. d.iscovery led to many slgniflcant
aecomplf.shnents, The map of the geographical- world was

changed. by the dlscovery of Anerlca" The nap of the astro-

nonlcal worJ.d. was ehanged. by topernlcus, who shor,¡ed. the sun

to be the eentre of our system. Ihis revlsed coneeptlon of

the heavens d.isturbed the trad.itlonal eccleslastlcal vi.ew

of heaven, as being above the earth, and threw the thinltlng

of countLess Christlans into confuslon, the inventlon of

gunpowd,er forced a ner¡r coneept of authorlty upon men, and

gave the corimon sold.ler the means of beeonlng as powerful

as the noþle" The lnventlon of printing made posslble the
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spread. of lmowl-edge and. cuLture to all el_assesø

Thus, after the Long era of the Midd1e Â,ges, man had,

again become conscious of hinself as an lndividual-, The

newl-y*diseovered por\rers withln h1s own nature had. taught hin
that he was an Lndividual-, not Just a member of socfety or

of the Churcho He had ].earned that he did not have to take

ord.ers from any outside authorlty, human or d.1v1ne; and he

had begr:n to slt 1n Judgement on hls envlronment, and to re-
affânge iÈ to neet his ov¡rì. cr.avlngs, Po].ltlcaL controls and

rellgious d.ogmas beeane the obJects of his lnvestigatlon, and.

sometimes of hLs rebe1l1on, lnstead. of of hls unquestloning

respect and submissíon* All thls meant, 1n philosoptry, a
revlval- of the legitlnate ph11-osophlc quest for truth; and.,

1n sclenceu the beglnnlng of a free lnvestlgatlon of, ardex-

perinentatlon witho nature, unfiind.ered, by eeeleslasti.cal Llni-
tatlon,

Ratlonalism. Wlth the establlshment of the Índividual
human reason as the f1nal eourt of appeal- 1n all natters, the

flrst type of uod.ern thought took the form of a seientific
ratlonallsm. Descartes, Spinoza, and. Leibnitz were the main

leaders in an anbltlous ratlonalistle movenento in whleh meta-

physieal- systens, based. on physíes and. mathematies, were in-
vented and hlghly systematised., These men had. rmllmLted. falth
Ln the ab11lty of reason to discover the ultimate secrets of
the universeô Dfssatisfied with the o1d scholastic method of
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reasonÍngr by whieh varl-ous theories were supported by eitlng
authorl-t1es, the ratlonallsts saw ln nathematÍcs a sure found.a-

tl.on for science" Ïlhereas the scholastie argunents eould. con-

tinue end.lessly as new authorities rdere found., the mathematlcal

method., based on clear cut id.eas and. supposítíons, could ad.v-

anee only in a definite dlrectlon, reaching d.eductive conclu-

sions which rÁrere irrefutable,
Rationalism, however, proved. to be just as unsatlsfy-

lng to the hr:man^ spírit as scholastícism had been, fhe probl-eros

of Descartess d.ualism, Spinoøars God of thought and erûensionu

and LeLbnLtzrs monads, had Little appeal to the popular mind"

rn fts reactLon against the authority of the past, rationaLfsm

had. wand.ered a$tay from hunan affairs, and. beeorue abstract and.

remote" The ratlonalists had mlstaken their or,rn indivldual
reason for unlversal reaso!1, they had. cond.emned. everythlng

whlch they could, not adJust to agree wlth the nathematlcal pos-

tulates which they had. set up as the absolute criterlon" Ihey

had losÈ contaet wlth hlstory, Ín which hr.man feelings, hopes,

and. ind.eed the newly-d.lscovered Renaissanee spirit ltself, had.

their provlnce,

the En1jghËegnent. the Renalssanee had. been the effect
of a great wave of enthusiasmu followlng on the re-discovery of
eastern LearnÍng, whleh had. swept everytlrlng before lt, lo the

newly-awakened forees 1n man, nothlng had. seemed. I-npossiblea

caution had been abandoned.; any criticis¡l of the hr.l.nan nind and
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its worklngs had. been superseded. by falth in its unlinited
capaeity. As the impetus of the Renai.ssance slaekened., however,
a different outrook developed., Manrs fafth in his own powers
t*aned," Metaphysical lnterests began to lose their appeal;
and a sceptical attitude resulted, perhaps man cou1d. never
hror¡¡ ühe ultimate truths of the universeJ

there hrere, however, things ready to hand. rshich man

¡*ould do weLl to investigateJ Let hlm turn his attentÍon
from transcend.ental inquiries to everyd.ay human affalrsJ
ïhus there becaroe popul-ar a new method, of applylng mane s

natural po'ders to the betterment of hls own situatíon.
attentj.on rüas tu¡ned. to the hr:nan belng hlmself, and an
euplrlcal a;oproaeh røas begun, The resultlng period. is
called the Enlfghtenment"

rhe Enlightenrnent ts .marked by an lnherent dlstrust
of vague coneepts and, 1deaLs, by a hatred. of abstract thought
forms and. mathematleal formulae, and by a determinatlon to
apply the test of severe critleal reason to everything and
reJect what Tdas uncertaln. Metaphyslcs was repLaced. by eplst_
emologyo and. id.eals were repLaeed by ideasr âs the legltimate
objects of hr¡nan investigatlon" rn the perrod of the Enright-

' enmentp â]} advanee was thus made over the original Renalssanee
quest for truth, for reason began to eafl itself in question,

rhe prlme mover in the enlightened approach to the
quest for truth was John locke" He aimed. to show the futllity
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of verbal argi:r:nents based on traditlonal assumptions which

had. never been tested. by reason" fn opposition to the ration-
alfsts, he eontended that men should. use their minds, not upon

enpty word.s and vague concepts, but upon reaL faets. The

mind of man is conpetent, he sald, to deal only witlr enpirlcal
certainties", abstract conceptsu both mathematical and. rel_i-
glousr are beyond. reason; and it 1s absurd for both the rat-
lonalists and the Ohureh to demand. compllance r,rrith their r€s-
peetlve dogmas" Loeke und.ertook an epistemological stud.y of
the nlnd. and its workings,

Thus, after reason had. been used. as a Justifieation
for dlseardlng the tradltional bellefs of men, ft was brought

to trlal before lts orun Judgement*seat, This approachu begun

by Î,oeke, was fr:rther developed by Berkeley and Hume, and. fi*
nalI-y reached lts loglcal conclusiofr -- scepticism.

Dg.lsu. A by-product of the Renaissance, and the ftove-

ments v¡hleh were lnsplred by ltr-was, fn the field of relÍgionu
the Deistle novement, Delsm aimed to free Chrlstianity of lts
lmationaL elementso rts nethod. was to ea1l nen baek from the

conpl-ications of d.ogmatlc theol-ogy to the original simplicity
and sweet reasonableness of the Ners Testa.ment, The one essen-

tlaL art,icl-e of faith found. fn its pages, it was cl-aimedu Ls

that of the MesslahshLp of Christ, Deism eontended that there

is no contradictlon between reason and. revelatlone contra-

d.lctlon exi.sts only between reason and the nysterles of Chureh
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ilogna, whlch the ttrurch has added to the orf-g1na]- reve]-atlon

for purposes of exposltlon" ReveLatlon was not lntended to

make religion mysteriouso but onLy to corroborater through
L

1ts mfracLes, the sinple reasonabl-e truths of the Gospel.'

Delsm thus, 1npllcltly, taught that revelatíon 1s

need.less, for, after a1-1, Teason alone 1s cornpetent to und.er-

stand the nature of God" As opposed to the tradltl-onaL reli-

gion of revelatlon, Deism established j-tself as a natural

rellglon, free from any supernatural charaeterlsties" In

keeplng with sueh el-aims, the lnfluence of God in hunan aff-

airs beca.me ever lnore unnecessary to the Deists, their theo-

logy beeame Little nore than a eoncept of God' as a first causee

nho created the unlverse, set 1t 1n motÍon, estabLished' l-aws:

by whi,ch lt is to be controlledr and then retired' to a reglon

beyond the hr¡man sltuatlono One of the l-aws God. estaþlished

before Ïris retirement was the moral law, which was sinpl-e ln

na.tureo The sinplicity of religlonu claimed the Delstsr had

been perverted into a compl-icated. maze of credal and devotlonal-

requirements by the orthodox thurch, r^¡hose prlests aimed' to

controL the lLves of bel-Íeverso

By anil large, DeLsn was unsu.ecessful in its attenpt to

l+ A,rthur Kenyon Rogersr A StuÈeutlg_SiFtory
osep-hy (New Yorkt The MacMlllan Companyr 1932) r P.
FõFã-alscussion of the various movements ln Ðelsn,
Ite¡ry Blunt¡ Pic-t_l_gnalr of Doctrinal and. ilistorieal
(r,ónäron' níoffiãffieft t;iiæ-tr 

-

of Phil--
îf+;-
see John
Ih-eqloey
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d.lsprove the need. of revel-ation" The basls of the delstle
arguraents \úas Justly attaeked by lts opponents, Defsm oppo-

sed the Biblical account of Godrs dealings with the world., on

the ground that they 'were inconsistent wlth hís goodness and

justices: the proper way for God to d^eal with man, who is a

rational belngo 1s through reguJ-ar Lawsn not tkrrough the

mlracul-ous elrcumvention of lar,Es, It contend.ed that those

regular lat¡s are to be found, ln nature" Its opponents show-

edr however, that such arguments eould be equally as weLl

applied to the d.eistfc God of nature, for there 1s no way

of d.etermining urhich Lans, the natural or the mlraculous,

are the more regular, It was Joseph Butler, who, in his book

entltled Anqlogy -of Re].leionr put forward such an argument

r*lth lastlng success and. effe.t"5
The praeticaL resuLt of the Deistie novement was that

reJ-lglon, generally speaking, was red.uced to a l1fe of moral

cond.uctn wlth llttl.e emphasÍs on d.ogma" Even the opponents

of Delsn placed thelr enrphasls on moralit¡rr and. were out of

sympathy with the abstractions of theology"6

F?om thls enphasls a very lnportant consequence followedu.

I Butler thus showed that the claims
religion are no Less inprobabl-e than those of
dld not sueeessfulLy refute Delsnno Ë{u poqg

6 Ct" Pgg[ P. 90"

of revealed.
DeÍsm, IIe

p" 110"
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The attenpt to base norality on a foundation ind.ependent of
theologye had. aroused great lnterest in the study of ,ethtcso

and. there followed the first large-seale development of
ethical theory in ¡nod.ern tises"

the DevelopmegU ojl En&ïLËh Ethles. The theori_es of
Ilobbes (1588-1679), a eontemporary of Descartes, provlded the

starting point for EnglÍsh ethies,, Ifis conception of selfj.sh
hunan nature, and. the replles r¡rhich lt provokede gave the ori-
glnal- lmpetus to the study of ethi.es"

Hoþbes c ethlcal speculatlon had. tts foundation in the
coneeption of the ttlaw of Naturerf, This eonception, rr¡hlch

was at least as oLd as stoieismo had. played a promlnent part
1n Scholastie thought, The needs r¡¡hich aTose fron the troubled
cond-itlons in Er:rope dr:ring the century þefore Hobbes had. gi.ven

a new promlnence to it" hüth the sprÍnging up of various rell-
glous groupsr and the sudden rise of nationar powers, quest*

ions as to the ri.ghts of sovereigns and the duties of subJeets

had to be deci.d.ed.. Both Roman Catholle and Protestant writers
sought to supply the need for laç¡ and order by developlng the
conception of the Law of Nature,T

The Law of Nature was defined. to mean those rules of

7
MaeMlIlan

ãß1¿l o

""d

Henry Sidgwick, History o{ EtÞics (Londonl
Soe? LlmitedE L925), p, 160 ff"
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mutual- behavlour r,çhich men should observe, derived., exclusive
of revelation, from the very nature of man, insofar as man is
not just an anlmal, but also the possessor of a unlque d.eslre

to llve wlth his fellows under settled conditÍ.ons, and. to aet
on general prinelples. rhe Lai,'¡ of Nature was said to be ar

part of dLvfne Law, unalterabre even by God h1mseIf, on it
T^rere based^ sueh principles ass respect for anotherss good.s,

parental authority, fideLity of spousesu and the ho¡rourlng of
contractual agreements.

^A'longside the eoneeptlon of the l,aw of Nature, uras a

eorrelative conception of r¡¡hat rsas ealled. a trstate of Naturerr.

ï'lre latter refemed. to a hypotheticaL state of man, supposed.

to have been in exlstenee before nan had d.eveloped. politiea]-
lnstltut,ions" rn the state of Nature, the Law of Nature had.

afforded a erlterj-on of the prlnclples of conduet mentloned.

above",

Grotlus (U8:-f64r) and others had applled, these
conceptlons to the polltica]. condltions of Europe, to d,eter*
mlne the international- rights and duties of the new nations.
rhere had. become pronlnent reeentlyr. however, a d.oubt as to
the valld1ty of Grotfuss theories, for he had not gJ_ven any

ultimate reason for obeyÍng the Law of Nature, nor had. he

ad.equately dealt r¿ith lts basis in the natr:re of man"

It was Ln the ansrrers which Hobbes gave to such

questions that Engllsh ethlcs, lnd.epend.ent of theologleal
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ethicse had. 1ts beglnnlng" Ilobbess psyehology was bluntly
material-lstlc* The reason for thls lay in the great respeet

whlch he, l-1ke Descartesu had for mathematics and. d.ed.uetlon"

Unllke Descartes, however, Eobbes was opposed to any bel1ef

1n the supernaturalg so that whereas Descartes had. conflned.

a materlallstic explanation to the reafun of inanimate nature,

Hobbes applled it unÍversallyr to the mental as well as to the

material" lhe result r'ras a completely naterialtstlc psychol*

ogy¡ and. hence a completely materiallstfc phllosophy" Hobbes

taught that nind. is materlal in nature, and. that the process

of thought, lfke every psychologieal processu is a movement

of material, Mental feellng is a mere appearance of an lnner

naterlal process* Pleasure he defined. as essentlally motion
Ithelplng vital actlonfr, and paln as motion tthinderingtf 1t,

Ilom that he concS-ud.edu without l-ogical- justtfication, that

appetlte or d.esfre has always pleasure, or the absence of
pain, for its goal" fn noraL psychology, Hobbes t basic

teachlng was that all of manf s d.eslres are naturally ained

at ej.ther the naintenance of Llfe, or the lntensificatlon
of lto which 1s pleasureu Ind.eed, Hobbes d.efined pleasure

as the feellng or appearance of appetlte, and pain as the

feeling or appearance of averslong and he defj.ned the objects

of appetite as trgoodttu and. the objects of aversion as Itevflil,

He d.erived all of mants eomplex emotlons from the sinple
passlons, which l'rere selfish and. pleasure-seeking. fhus, for
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exa$ple, he deflned pLty as grlef for the cala^nrity of others,

resulting fron a fear of the same eal-amity happening to or1€*

self. He resolved manss soeial- incl-inations lnto eLther

deslre for reputatlon or d.esire for selfish betterment through

the ageney of others"

Hobbes implleltly denied the val-1d.lty of the Law of
Nature" If nan urere naturally selfish, he could. and. would.

have no respeet for any law in hfs natural stateu which was a

state of nar* ÏÍÍs ]-ife r^lould then be, ttsolltary, poor, nasty,

brutisho and. short, rS ft r,qas the intolerableness of such

conditionsr satd IÏobbes, trhich brought about the establlshment

of soclety and goverr:ment; for it r^¡as for¡.nd that manss int-
erests eould. better be advaneed by this covenanted peace than

by ruar* Soci-ety did not, however, he eontinued, arouse 1n

nan any non-egolstic motlves" For the malntenance of the

state thereforeo not only must men enter into agreement to
respect one another rs rights, but the earrying out of that
agreement must be guaranteed by the ereation of a single gov-

ernroental power wlth means at lts d.isposal sufficiently strong
to enforce its rulingso

Hobbes thought of sueh an organlsed state as the lesser
of turo evllså man røoul-d. really rather have d.ominion than peaeei

B Thomas Hobbes, LevLathan (first ed.ition, Londons
L65L') u Part f, fh.apter XITï;-
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but he would rather have peace rrithout d.onlnlon than r+ar with
d.ominion" One eonsequence of Hobbes s theory was that eoncepts

such as rrightr and. ¡moralityt are artiffclal values, created

by the state, apart from any revelatlon or other erberior in*
fluence, They relate only to nan in soclety and not to man

in h1s origlnal solitude, By natural endoument, man has noth*
ing but instincts of self-seeklng and pJ-easrareo rt is cons-

equently only ind.irectly reasonable that man sþe¿ld obey mora].

rul-es of þehavlour. This latter polnt taught by Hobbesu though

similar to the Epicurean outlooku is unique, 1n that even ilre
indlrect reasonableness of the basie moral rules is d.epend.ent

on their general recognitlon, and thls u in turn, is d.epend.ent

on the lnf].uence of government. Hobbes lnslsted on the ri€c*

esslty of obeying the more.l lar¡rsa man can best serve hls
selflsh nature by making use of hls reason, and. hls reason

ir¡forns hlm Lt Ls the Lesser of two evlls to obey them"

Ilobbes mad.e use of two separate bases for his ethlcal
d.octrlnes. one was the theoretlcal basls of the principl-e of
psyehologlcal egolsm røtr1eh, to hinu Justlfled ethical egoism

that 1t 1s reasonable and right for eaeh person to ain

solely at his own pleasureø The other was the practical basis

of the respeet d.ue to rulers, wtrlch lmplied that it l-s reason-

able and. right to do io¡hatever is dictated by the established

state, In both cases, the coneepts of good and. ev1l are

relative"
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The theories of Hobbes beca.me the startlng point for
EnglÍsh ethlcs beeause of the many contrad.letory replles whfch

they provoked" These replies were of two main typese the first
was that of the flrst generation of orthodox ethlcists after
Holrbesr who attacked. hls theory of the dependenee of soeial
noralLty on the establishment of a social- ord.er; the seeond.

lras that of shaftesbury, r,¡ho attacked hfs theory of psycholo-

gical egoism* There fs a further dlstinetion to be mad.e a&ong

those who adopted the flrst type of repl"ys some writersE in-
cl"uding ürdworth, More e Clarke, and trfollaston followed what

can be ealled. the ratlonallstlc approaeh to ethics; some

others, lnc1ud1ng Cunberland and f,ockeu foll-owed what ean be

ealled the Jural- approaeh to ethics.

The ratlonallstlc approach stressed the self-evidenee

of ethieal prlnclples, even abstraeted from partieular situa-
flons, Apart entÍrely from any consid.eratlon of theír belng

defj.ned as bind.ing by any ruler, hu¡nan or d.l.vlne, the prin-
eiples of ethles have an intrinsfe reLatlonshlp to manrs

rational wi1l,

tudworth (L6L7-L6BB) s a Ca.mbrldge Platoniste devel*

oped thls thesls by means of hls eonceptlon of Lnnate ideas

of reason* He upheld the tteternal and essentLal- disti.nctions
of good and. evllrr, apart from any arbitrary wLll, includ.ing¡

of eourse, that of Hobbes t ruler of soeiety, Man beeones

alrare of these dlstinetlons by Itparticipatingtt in God¡s reason,
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rather than 1n Godls w111,. tudworth did not go on to l-ist
the ethlcaL prinelp1es intuited 1n such a manner by manrs

reasolle

.A,n expositLon of those prlnclples was given by Tlenry

More (161)+-1687) t who was aLso a Cambridge platonist. Some

of the prlncl-ples are adnittedly based. on a recognltion of
an egolstie elenent 1n human nature, There are others that
require the sacrj-f1ce of egoistie fnerlnatlons, such as the

positlve statement of the GoJ.d.en RuLe" Wtrat ¡notlve the

lndividual- has for obeylng these latter prfnciplesu More

did not make elear, Just as cudworth did. not, I{e might con*

sistentl-y have placed ft ln the rational- will; þut instead.

he expLained that the ratlonal w111 was supported by another

faeulty rryhlch he ealled. the ttboniform faeultyrt, It v¡as thLs

latter faculty whÍch apprehends the preasure resultant upon

the rational- wLlL8s lntultive reeognltion; and the pleasure

affords the notive" thus More ts theory was as hedonistic as

Hobbes | 1n relatlon to the ultimate spring of moral aetlon,
though 1t was þased on lntultlon Lnstead. of on a soclal- con-

tract,
CLaxF- (L67r*L729) uras another ethlcl-st who approached

the problem of ethlcs from a rational intuitÍonistic point of
vieuro Unlike More, Cl-ark maintaÍned that the awareness of
self-evldent prlnciples is, f.n ltself, a suffícient motive

for a rational being to act in eompllance wlth them, qulte
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lndepend.ently of any pleasure or paÍ.n eonnected with them.

Thoughu however, moral rules are binding apart fron divine
sanctions, nevertheless, he sald.o they are d.ivlne lawso

wfth appropriate sanctions attached to them, He lnsísted.

that both these propositlons were necessary, beeause God is
a ratíonal. and. a Just being, and consequently raust punish

the evil-d.oer. tl-ark dld not satLsfactorlly reconclle these

two proposLtlons, as far as common sense 1s concerned., though

he d.íd. show thelr logleal compatLbilJ.ty, He showed that from

the abstraet point of vfewu 1t 1s reasonabl-e to prefer virtue
to interestg but he had to adrnit that from the practical
point of view, ft is reasonable to prefer lnterest, He used.

the manifest dÍfffcul-ty of reeonelllng these two proposltions

about rightness, to d.emonstrate the need for theology to d.ef-

ine ethical- stand.ards, tlarkrs ethieal speculatlons also

showed. the lnposslbllity of establlshlng ethles on an f-nd.epend-

ent phllosophieal basisr so 1-ong as psyehologieal egolsm 1s

admitted.

A different expression of the ratlonalistlc approach

T'ras glven by ïüo11aston (L66O-L72+) " He contend.ed that a wrong

act 1s reaLl-y a 1-le¡ of false Judgement of the true relation
of things, A person denies that true relatlon l,rhen he aets

vrongly, In Wollastonts systemu the rational- recognitlon of
truth, apart from pleasure or pain, is the sufflclent motlve

to good cond.uet"
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The jural approach to the problem of ethics thought
of morallty as a code of divlne leglslationu to be d.iscovered
by ínvestigating the reJ-ation of man to GocL, independent of
any artificlal governmentaL sanctions" rn other words, a

eertain act 1s rlghto because God has wilted that it be right,
not because it 1s inTrerently right¡ âs a mathematical propo_

sitfon is, nor because an earthly ruler has ruled it, so.

Ct¡mberland. (fe3f-17tt, adopted the jural approach,
l¡lhile he admitted that man has certain egoistlc inclinations,
he d.enled that man 1s wholly selfisho and. maintained. that
certain socíal and benevolent affections are Ínnate i.n manss

nature" Man find.s aTr. 1¡nmediate satisfaetlon in doing good.

to others, quite apart from any ulterlor benefits he may

hope to galn, also, there is a natural eonnection between

the welfare of the lndividual and. the r^reLfare of the state,
so that the lndivldual can be happy onLy vrhen he subordinates
hlmself to the good. of mankínd,, Thls conneetion tr:nberland
called the tflaw of Natureft" Thls connection 1s based. pri-
marily on Godss deeree; not on any rationalfstie basis,

rt Ís then mants sociar nature which leads h1m to
the performanee of ethieal aetlons, whíeh Cu¡nberland d.efined.

as those which tend to the common goocl* tarnberland, ind.eed,u

claimed that the stand.ard of morality is the comms¡r good of
all.9

9 Sid.gwick, eE, e.i!" r p" 1;T+*
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I{e was the flrst to lnsist that all other moraL Laws must

be determlned by that stand.ard".

As the rrlaw of Natureft is the result of God0s decree,

1t is God.rs Law which affords the ultlruate motive to ethical-

actlons", tr¡mberlandrs attenpt to prove this was not too

successful¡ instead. of reI-ylng on the concept of j.nnate id.eas,

as the lntuitionÍsts had. d.one, he sought emplrleaL evld.ence

in the social- nature of man" l¡l?¡at he cLaimed. to discover was

that whj-le Ín the ffrst stages of rnoral obedience, mants

motive lies ln the trceowledge of the sanctlons of reward and.

punishnent, whlch God has aÈtaehed. to the observance or v1o-

Lation of the taw of Nature¡ let 1n the Later stages 1t 1s

posslble for man¡ âs a raticnal befngo to obey out of 1-ove

for God and the conunon good. I{e dld not make cLear how hls

d.lscoveries proved. his theory"

By belng fírst to contend that the conmon good. of all
is the stand.ard. of moraLitl¡r CumberLand lald a found.ation on

rqhlch the Later Utilltari.ans built thei.r systems" His owtl

system, horsever, was far frona conpLete: for he had. no clear

idea of the nature of the GoodE æd he dld not put his o$rn

theory into praetice by d.ed.ucing particular moral, lar'¡s fron

h1s süandard.g nefther did he satísfactorlly relate the u1t1-

mate and lsmediate motLves of moral actloa"

Another ethiclst r,rho adopted. the Jural approach to

the problen of eËhics was l,ocke tL632*1:70+) ", It l¡as he r+ho
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founded the empirlcal school of phllosophyr âs a reaction

against ratfonalíslo, One of hls basic prlnci.ples, as an

enpirieist, was the d.eniaL of lnnate ideas" He dld. not,

however, deny the possibiliÈy of intuition, and he stated

that ethlcal ruLes can be sclentifical-ly construeted. on

prlncíples lntultively hror^m" îhese rul-es, h€ eontinued,

are bind.ing on man apart from any politfcal soeiety, fnsofar

as they comprlse the Law of God., Ihey can be constructed.

and. fornuLated by eonsid.erlng the rel-atlons of men Èo GoiI

and. to one another, without any reference to the common good.

aS the ulti-r¡ate end" toeke reJected. the vLer,¡ that' the mere

apprehenslon by manss rational nature of the obllgatorlness

of such ruLes, lsp or ought to be, a sufflclent motive for

his obeying them, Rather, motlve power is provided by the

sanctlon of rervard. and. punlshment t¡rhleh God has attached. to

them, Thus troeke, qulte pJ-alnlyr recognlsed. egofstle tend-

encles Ln manrs nature"

It shoul-d be noted. that neitlrer the jural ethlclstst
Cu¡aberland and Locke, nor the ratlonal tntultlonlst ethlclsts,
tudworthu More¡ Clarke and Ï¡Iollaston, in repl-ying to lïobbess

theories, attacked with conviction hl,s d.octrine of psycho-

loglcal egoism* Many of them reeognised his doetrine by

admitting the necesslty of rer,qards, io one form or anothert

to provlde notlve force for moral aetÍons, The nain attack

of all of them vras against H'obbes I doctrlne that norallty
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d.epends on the establlshment of a governmental ruler,
It r¡¡as Shaftesbury (L6ZUa7at, luho eventually Led

the attack against lIobbes t d.octrine of psychologlcal egoism.

His nethod. was to look for a ratlonale for moral action and.

soclal- d.uties, not ín thelr reasonabl-eness, but ln thelr
naturalness, The foregolng ethicists, enphasising the

reasonabfness of such actiono had found an írreeonellabl-e

cor¡fllct between r¡hat man hrei^r to be reasonably right¡ æd

that to r¡lhleh he felË hL¡asel-f psychologf.eal-Iy ínclined*

Shaftesbury eontend.ed that fn mants nature there is a

natural harmony between tend.encies to soelal duty and tend.-

encles to self*rêgard,, Manîs nature, he d.eeLared., 1s not

wholLy selflsh.
Shaftesbury began by denyÍng Hbbbes I egolstlc defi-

nltion of 8good. I e na.rnely, that the objeets of appetite are

good, Such a definition, said. Shaftesbur¡rr couLd. on1-y apply

l.f man exisùed. in isolation. But man is a soclal indlvldual,
and consequently 1t 1s only the obJecÈs of his appetltesu

when the various incllnations ln his nature, both sociaL and.

self-regardlng, are ln harmonyo that can be called good* lfe

ean call- the indlvld.uaL good. onì.y when his motlve 1s aimed

at the eoümon good", regard.less of hls outward. aetions,

Shaftesþury contend.ed. not onl-y that man has natural

soclal tend.eneles, but also that 1t fs the proper blending

of tlrese tend,encies with self-regarding tendeneíes, whleh alone
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fs conduelve to the private good" There aree he said.,

three types of affectlons in manss nature; (1) frnatural

affectioostts d.efined as rrsuch as are founded Ín l-oveu

complacency¡ good.w1ll, and s)æpathy wlth the kÍndrrg (2)

ffself-affeetionsrt, LncLud.lng bodlly appetites, d.esÍre for
fullness of lÍfe, and. resentment at injury; and. (3)

ItunnaturaL affectionsrf , includ.i-ng hateful and superstitious

lmpulses, Shaftesbury contend.eit that t¡natural affectlonsf!

must be present 1f the indlvid.ual is to be happyi that
frself-affectionstf can be carrled so far as to be detri¡rentaL

to the lnd.ividualg and. that rfunnati¡ral affeetfonsrr should

be exclud.ed. altogether"

.&s to the souree of motLve power by whlch mane by

blendlng hls affeetions properlyr aims at the co¡nmon good,

Shaftesbury said that it j.s the rfmoral sensetf. He held

that any rational- man woulcl find it to hf.s own beneflt to
malntaln the balanee of self-regard.lng and social affections
r¡ftlch 1s cond.ucive to the eommorr goode even without the a1d.

of the ltmoral sensett; but the ltmoral sensetl furnishes an.

addltionaJ- inpuJ-se to good cond.uct" By the rrmoral senseff ,

Shaftesbury meant a unique facul-ty in every mane by wlt-ich he

fs lntuitively aware of good. and. evíl, The lrmoral sensert

d,etectso he said.u not only Ímpersonal- objects, as being 1n

themselves cond.uelve to good. or evlI, but al-so personal

relationshlps to obJects, such as kÍndness, pity and. their
contraries" Thusr by reflection, the r¡moral sensert gives
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rise to affectlons toward. affections, and. a l-ove of good.ness

for its own sake, It 1s a fact, sald. Shaftesbrrrlr that the
rtmoral senselr i-s always in harmony with rational judgement

as to just what 1s cond.ucive to the common good.; but a man

does not have to d.ed.uce such eonclusi.ons, for he intultively
apprehends them. It shouLd. be noted that Shaftesbury taught

Í.:nplieitly that vlrtue J.ies, not 1n l-ove for man, but in
love for order and. beauty and goodness for its own sake;

and he harmonised, to hLs ourn satisfactionu hls frnatural

affectlonst? and. hls ttself-affectionso by subord.i-nating them

both to goodness for lts ol*n sake*

Shaftesþury mad.e a new beginning 1n English ethics"

He was not original ln lnslstine that man 1s bound to his
fellows by natural affectionsa indeed., ü¡¡aberl-and taught a

slmllar theory" Shaftesbury raras, however, the first to u.ake

that claim the central pofnt in an ethical system" ITe was

the flrst to d.ireet ethical investigation to the emotional

impuLses that prompt social duty, and. away from the rational
apprehension of social duty as belng based on elther
lnherent rightness or Jural leglslatiolr. IIe was the first
to d.istinguish clearly the soclal and self-regarding Í.mpulses

fn manrs nature" By hls theory of the t¡noral senserru he

lntroduced. 1nÈo ethicaL speculation a new conceÞt¡ whÍch

Later o[¡ ln the form of tfeonseienceft, played. an lmportant

part 1n that speeulationu
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Shaftesbury0s thought was d.eveloped by Huteheson

(1694*L7\7) into an elaborate system of moral phllosophyg

and. eventuallyo through Hr.me (L7LL-L776) s 1t lnflueneed

the later utillta¡1ans" Joseph Butler (l.692-L752) also

adopted"the substanee of Shaftesburyrs argument, though he

revised. 1t 1n important ways" Both orthod.ox theologians

and. freethinkers crl-ticlsed ShaftesburyNs teaching. The

theologlans crltlcised. ft beeause it was based. on a

theology of nature, rather than a reveal-ed theologyr and

lnplled a delstic interpretatlon of the unlverse" the

freethinkers criticised Íts conception of virtr.¡.e" Mandevlll-e

(167O*L733) r for example¡ lnsisted that a].l moral regulation

is forelgn to &ants nature and lmposed on him from withoutg

so hey &s a freethinker,.eouLd not aeeept Shaftesburyrs

contentlon that Ít 1s natural"

Sr¡s$aryu Ìlhen Joseph Butler carne upon the scene in
England, he was faced, both as a bishop and as an ethiclstu
with great probl-ens, The Renalssance, r¡lrich had upset the

politleal stabllity of western Europe, had. upset also its
phllosophleal stablllty as expressed by the scholastlcsu

and lts moral stabllity as vested. 1n the authority of the

Church, The lnd.ividual thinker had come to consider hlnself
as free from all outside restraints, both religious and

politieal, Free-thinking ethiclsts, like llobbesu had.

d.eve3-oped a correspond.ing ethleaL theory, which was st1ll
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criticised. ltr æd which contended that moral restralnts are

artificlal and. foreign to the tLman soul,lO Along with this
ethical egoisrn went a rellglous outlooko developed by the

Delsts, which was a form of |tnatr:ralrr rel-igio*"[ In his

preface to his Analoey of Religlen, Butler deseri.bed. condi-

tions ln elghteenth century England. in these word.s;

It is come to be taken for granted. by many persons
that Christianity 1s not so much a subject of inquiryt
þut that lt is now at l-ength discovered. to be
fietltLous" .A,nd accordingly they treat it as 1f tn the
present age thls ldere an agreed point among a1-1- people
of diseernment; and nothlng reuained but to set lt up
as a prlneiple subjeet of mlrth and rídicule¡ âs it were
by røay of reprisals for 1ts,þavlng so long interrupted.
the pleasures of the worLd,¿<

1O This ethical
FÍfteen Sermonso and. in
ffiãffi ErlE€IlÀås"

11 Butler rs d.irect dlscusslon of Delsm occurs fn hls
Analogy of Religþn (maln text), though he did introd.uce
the subject in his ethical wrltlngs" The interest of this
thesls 1n Deisn extends onì-y to the degree that it has
been so lntroduced, Cf" post p"Bp ff.

12 Joseph ButLerr"Analogy of Religloh. See The Wqrks
of Joseph Butler (Oxfordt at the Universlty Press,
fficFfüiÎ¡l-v-õT r, pp" :vl-Zg9q po 1v1.

theory Butler
Dissertation

dealt wtth 1n his
II, append.ed to h1s



CIIAPTER IT

BUTLER IS PLACE ]N ENGLISH ETI-TICS

Ilobbes r theory of human nature provided the starting_
place for the ethical dlscussions of Blshop Butler¡ ês it dld
for the ethical d.iscussions of the other Engllsh ethlclsts of
the perlod, The lmmediate impetus for ButLer ss arguments, how-

ever, was provld.ed by a more recently d.eveloped perverslon of
Hobbes t theory,

Hobbes had taught thate even though morality is the
artifieial product of a socÍar- eontract, it is nevertheless
obllgatory on nan as a ratlonal being. rn spite of the faet
that unrestrained. egolsm ls natural for manå Hobbes had sald,
condÍtlons of soeial living are sueh that he l_s bound. to res*
traln hls egolsm for hLs own benefit, Thepe were not wantingr
however, those who seized. upon Hobbes r theory of psychorogical
egoism as a rationale for teaching that lf unrestrained egoi.sn
is natural, then it is rlght" Tt was agaínst this latter
theory that Butler Launched hls moral campaign,

ïn the preface to his Flfteen sermons, Butler set
forth hís pr:rpose in wrltinge

The foll-owlng d.lscourses e o n were intend.ed toexplain what is meant by the nature of mano when it issaÍd that virtue eonsists in following, aná vicã ind.eviating from it;., and. by explaining-úo shew that theassertlon is true"t

1 Joseph Butler,
Joseph Butler (0xfordt ât
pp" v*2A28 p, lx,

rtFifteen Sernonsft, See the 1¡forks ofthe Tlnlverslty press, lõffiClf,foÇ II,
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Thus Butlerts first task was to dístinguish his theoryu

that virtue conslsts Ín following nature, from that of his
)opponents,* He contended that his theory was basÍcall-y the

sane as that of both the ancient morallsts and the generality
of nanklnd of hls own d.ay" In order to fu1ffll his task, lt
was necessary that he explain what he meant by mants ttnaturerr"

It 1s a nistakeu said. Butlern to think of human nature

as being merely a collection of its parts, Just as tt would

be a mlstake to thlnk of a watch as being merely a eollectlon
of lts parts" rn tkre ease of any eonstitution or system, the
whole ls more than the sum of lts parts" To obt,ain a proper

coneeption of the whole, the relatlons of the several parts

to one another must be taken lnto consi-d.eration, trütren thls
is done Ín consid-erlng a watcho he said, 1t is evld.ent that
its nature ls adapted to measure time" Likewise, r,trtren thls ls
d.one in considering a ¡nane lt ls evldent that his nature is
adapted to vlrtue¡

2 Butler 8s method throughout hLs ethlcal writings was
based on naturalistie investlgation" This sane method. was
used. by the Delsts" The nethod. of orthodox chrlstlan ethlcs
on the other hand., was based on the disclosures of thethrlstlan reveLation, rather than on a study of manrsnature, g. post p", 89 f, and p, 99 ff,
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It is from eonsÍdering the relations whj.ch theseveral appetites and. passions i.n the inward. frame haveto each other, and above all, the suprelnacy ofreflection or conscience, thát rse get the idea of the
system or constitution of human nature, And. from theldea itself it wi1l as ful1y appear, that this ourrlaturg, 1.en constitution, 1s àdaptéA to nlrtue. as fromfhe id.ea of a rp'atch lt apþears, that its naturei i.goconstltution or system, is adafiteo to measure tíme"J

Butler¡s conception of human nature was complex,

being sinilar to shaftesburyrs conception in many respects,
yet dffferlng 1n important ways, Butler made a dlstinctLon
between two sldes of mants nature, one sid.e belng naturally
regulatlve, and. tFre other slde belng natr¡rally subnissive"
The submissive side eonsists of the several basic appetites,
passionsy and affections, r¡rhich contrfbute to both pubrie

and. private good., although each of them contrlbutes pri-
narlly to elther publÍ.c or private good., The regulative
sid.e consists ofs the principle he called. rfself-lovêrrr

whleh regulates the basic impulses which tend. prinarlly to
+prlvate goodç' the prinelple he ealled. Itbenevolencerr,

which regulates the basie impu].ses which tend. prínarily to
I-âpuþl1-c good.; z and the prÍncfple he ealled rf consclenceff ,

which is the supreme regulator in manrs nature, under which

self-love and. benevolence are but subord.lnately regulative"

3

l,'1

5

ButJ-ere rfFlfteen Sermoflsttr .pp. gig. l p" xii,
¿1f¡Lrl e

â.rr{¡l ø

post,

post

46 ff,
!*9 ff"
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Butler followed Shaftesbury in contend.Íng that
social affections are just as natural 1n man as are sel-f-

affections; and thatr âs both are natural, it is cond.uclve

to manls happlness that both be blended together ln
practice ln their proper proportion and, place"

Ile used three arguments to show that uanss nature fs

social. The flrst argument was the fact that, from

empirlcal investigation, there 1s found to be a natural-

principle of benevolence 1n man, which has a sinilar
relationshlp to soclety, to that v¿hich sel-f-love has to

the indfvidual; and. thrat we cannot advance either self*
love or benevolence without automatically advancing the

other. Secondly, the several basic appetites, passions,

and affections, whi-eh are distlnct from both benevolence

and self-lover âre, ln generalr âs conduclve to public good

as to private good, In thls eonnectlon, Butler ad.vanced a

new theory of pleasureu stating that none of the basic

lmpulses aims at pleasure dlrectLy, but rather at a

particul_ar objective goalr pleasure is the result of the

attair¡ment of that goal" Thirdlyu Butler argued. that manEs

nature fs soelal by pointing out that the refleetive
prineiple in man, called conscÍence, by which he approves

and. d.isapproves of actlons, exereises itself 1n regard to

the actlons of other people as much as 1n regard to his orÀrl1

actions.
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By means of these argurnents, Butler conclusively

refuted the validity of Hobþes t theory of psychological-

egoism" trì:rthermore, he malntalned thatr by means of their

social nature, men have a natural attraction for one another¡

Men are so much one body, that in a peeuliar manner
they feel- for each other, shame, sudden dangert
resentment, honor:rr prosperitye,d.j-stress o o ' and
therefore to have ño restralnt from, no regard. to others
1n our behaviour, 1s the speeulative absurdity of
considering oursel-ves as slngle and independ'ent ô o o

and this is the same absurdÍty, as to suppose a hand', or
arry part to havg no natural respect to any otherr or to
the whole bodY"6

It can be seen that to a eonsiderable extentt

Butlerss theory of manss nature and. Shaftesburyls theory vÍere

alike. 'Butler soon found, however, that he ruust part company

wfth Shaftesbury"

Shaftesbury had sai.d. that it ls cond'ucive to manrs

happiness that both his seJ-f-regard.ing and his social

impulses be employed for the r'relfare of society as a ¡,¡ho1e"

The validlty of that statement, he had malntained, would be

evid.ent to anyone rnrho ratlonally consld,ered. the matter r and.

he woutd. thus be led to act in the proper moral mannero Man

had, however, a pecullar faeulty, by whlch he r^ras lntuitivel-y

lnforned of the moral l*orth of actionsu and thls faculty gave

an addltlonal- lmpulse to good conduct'

6 Butleru ltFifteen Sermorsttr .S," gåË" r P" L2.
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shaftesbury ca11ed this faculty the ttmoral- sensert"

Butler pointed out that there was a great omlssion

in Shaftesburyss arguments. Dr:rlng Butlerss dayr there

?rere those rsho said. that the expression of any natural-

i-mpulse 1s rightg and. they defined ttnaturaL Ímpulsetf to

mean any impulse suggested by any part of mants nature'

Suchatheorywasoftenaccompaniedbythattypeofaetion
whieh |s commonly caLLect immoral-" ButLer sar¡¡ that Shaftes-

bury¡s posltlon was not free from thls d'lfficulty" IÂJhat it

was necessary to make cLearu said. Butlere was that manEs

nature is not just a collection of equally au-thoritative

pri.neiplesandfeelings'Theprlncipleofreflectionor
conseienee ls not just another prineipl-e, equaL in status to

the others, It ls rather the sutr)reme authorlty 1n the consti-

tutl0n of mants nature, It is not i.n keeptng with manrs

nature to allow the princlple of consclence to govern only

-r,¡hen its tenper ls partlcularly keen and eager, and' then to

l-et other prLnciples govern when they are stronger' Rather,

conscience fras authorlty at all times; ind'eed, it ls our

þusinessrâsmoral,agentsrtobringthewholeofourllves
into conformitY røith Lt"

Intheethicsofshaftesbury,theeonceptofthe
authority of consclence is mi-ssing, and Butler d'eplored' its

omisslon. Though shaftesbury had admttted that r¿an feels an

approbatlon of r¡¡trat 1s goodu and. a disapprobatÍon of what is
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bad., he had not, sald Butler, notieed the fact that the very

ldea of reflex approbatfon implies authority and obllgation

to virtue.T This implícati.on, he eontinued, is ertremely

sígnificant, for it means that, n o o o maïì is thus by h1s

very nature a l-aw to himself . tt8

The theory of the oblLgatlon to vfrtuer whlch Butler

reeognised to be inplied ln the refLex approbatlon and. dls*

approbation of conseienee, enabled. hfn to overcotne eertain'

d.lfflcuLtles left unsettl-ed by Shaftesbury,. Thuso for exanple,

Shaftesbury had said that 1n case there were a sceptic tøho

dÍd not agree with the el-a1m that virtue 1s 1n manrs i.nter*

est and happiness, there r,qould. be no way of determining which

of two impul-ses he ought to obeye hÍs impu}se to vlrtue or

his lmpulse to self-interestu Butler pointed out that in

such a ease, the man would really have no lmpulse to virtue;

and that consequ.ently, he woul-d have an ímpulse to self-

interest onlYr which is, 1n effecto an obllgation to sel-f-

interest,. By introdueing the authorlty lmpllcit 1n the corl-

cept of reflex approbati-on and d.isapprobationr Butler showed'

that in no ease eould a d.ilemma exist, 1n whieh a man was not

able to d.eclde whether he shoul-d follow self-lnterest or

vlrtue, f or he r"¡ould. never be faced with the problem of choos-

7 &i4,,
I Iþ1d",

x\rtu

nvlil,
P"

p"
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lng betvreen two lmpulses only, but rather betl¡een an lmpulse

on the one hand.e and. a known obligatlon on the other. The

authorlty of conscience glves man a definite oblÍgation to

vÍrtue, iøhile 1t ean never be more than probable that vlce

1s 1n man¡s interest" Thus man 1s obtigated to virtue,

qulte apart from any conslderation of his beLief in a future

l1fe or a punitlve authorlty"

as to the questlon of the nature of virtue, Butlert

ín hÍs Flfleen sq$qqrtse seems to have assi¡¡ned' that there was

a general agreement among people that the sum of vlrtue ls

benevolencee 1"en regard to the comrnon good. By the tfune he

wrote q!Þ.#atlg II, ten years later, he had. recognlsed

the possíbllity of a d.ivergence between benevolence and the

d.lctates of conscfence¡ ârd. he had taken his stand' on the

side of conscÍence" Iiis ethical stand.ard. then became that

wTrlch conscienee dietates: na.mely, rt o o . jUstice, veracity,

and. regard to cotnmon good'' tt9

It was 1n such a fashion that Bishop Butler ans'*¡ered'

9 Joseph Butler,
Joseph Butler (Oxfords
Võïil,-pF-r2423i p'

trDíssertation II, tt See Thq -nlorks o{
at the UnLversity Pr"t" uEcFxf,
313.
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those of hís day who had lnverted t{o'pbes t teaching and'

\Árere clalmlng that lt ts right for man to glve full êxprêsSx

fon to any of his lmpulses, without regard to the rest of

hLs natgre, or to other people" IIe d.id. not simply state

d.oguaatlcall-y the authority of conscj ence as over agalnst

the Ímpulses to r'rhich h1s opponents were giving alleglanee'

Instead he u.sed. a more subtle argument, shotring that lnd'eed',

what ls natural- 1s rlght; but that what is natural for man

is not a llfe of unregulated egoisule but lnstead., a llfe

tlved in oþedience to the authorlty of consclenceg and'

that conscience Ls not an artíficial fabricationu derlving

from belj-ef 1n the supernatural articles of faith of a Í€v*

ealed religion, but instead. a natural element Ín the ordesly

constitution of hls nature"



CHAPTER ÏII

TIM BASIg TMPULSES

A.ccording to Butlerrs theory, the submissive side of
manss two-fold. nature eonsists of what will here be called
the basie impulses"

Butler referred. to the basic impulses 1n manrs nature

âs¡ trappetltes, passions, affecti.onstt,l They incl-ud.e all
tlrose d.eriving from mants bodlIy, mental, and social- need.s,

Although Butler d.1d not enumerate syste¡natícally al-l- of the

basie impulses, he did mentlon, in varÍous places throughout

his ethical writíngs, such of them as ambltlon, compassion,

the love of power, sensual appetites, gratitud.e, resentmentu

curloslty, hunger, love of arts, fancy, any vagrant inclina*
tion, d.esire of esteem from others, eontempt and esteem of
others, hatred., I-ove of soelety as distinct from affeetion
to the good. of lt, lndlgnation agalnst suceessful vlce"

fhe @, kind.s of baslg lnpul-sejs. Butler dlvldeil mants

baslc inpulses fnto two kÍndss those which tend prinarfly to

the good of the self; and those which tend. prinarlly to the

good. of the publ-ie" Though every basi-c lmpulse tends prÍmar-

1 Joseph Butler,
Jo-seph Bqller (Oxfords'
VoI, ïï, pÞ" v-202i p,

ItFifteen Sermonsrt, See The Works_ of
at the IJniverslty Pressr-IDcõdt[ -Xi*
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lly to one or other of these ends, stil1 it advances the
other end. as wel-l, rhe two kinds are couplementarye

The sum 1s, men_lr.rg vari.ous appetftes, passions, and.affeetlons o ô . all of these have- a tendéni:y to prómote
bot'h publlc and priv?te good, and. nay be eonäldered. asrespeeting others and ourselúes equail_y and Ín com&orr3but some of then seem most imnedlátely- to respeetothersr.ol tend to public good; otheís of thðm most ,ìlmnedlately to respect self, oi tend, to private good"=

rnd.eed., Butler cla1ned. that the two kinds of basÍc
impulse are even more closely relateda it being inpossible
to ad.vance one without the otherå *' " u. , thei-r mutual

eoincidlngu so that we ean searee promote one without tho
otheru 1s equalty a proof that ïre weKe made ¡o" 6o66,ß3

BasiE fmpqtses dig_igte_Le_steÈ" Hobbes had taught
psychologLcal egoism, statlng that all of manss impulses are
selfish and. interested. Butler d.enled Ïlobbes$ theory, and.

maintained that none of man rs impulses is lnterest"d.h Eaeh

baslc lnpulse, he safdo 1s aimed., not at the interest of the

2 lbid., o p. I,
I ïbid", p, 6,

)+ rn order to do this, Butler had to invent his owndefinitlon of rÍinteresttr. rt is fooltsh, he sald,, {ó speakof aetions as tfilterested.¡tu rshich are done contraiy to ihe
tranown lnterest__ of the agenú, -ji¡s! lor the sake õi-ätàtifyingan tmpulse. rherefore he rj¡ritea the word. rrintereãtu to-self-love and aetions proceedlng from lt, which were. hesaid, d.frected to manss long-range interéstu '
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seLf, but at its own appropriate natural-1y-appointed. object"

Butler was at particular pains, therefore r to d.f stlngulsh

the basle ÍnpuJ-ses from the regulative prÍnciples of self-

l-ove and. benevolence; at the sane t1me, 1n a footnoter he

gave examples of the disinterested. nature of both orlvate and

public Í-npulses3

If any desire to see thls distlnctÍon and. comparison
made in â particular instance o o ' Hunger 1P to be
consid.ered- as a pri.vate appetfte; because the end for
i,¡hich 1t was given us ís the preservation of the
ind.fvldual, Deslre of esteem is a publlc passiong
because the end. for which 1t was given us ls to
regulate our behavlour tot¡ards soclety" The respect
røhieh this has to private good. is as remote as the
respecÈ that has tô public good: and the appetite ls
no more self-1_ove, than the passlon 1s benevolenceo
The object and. enð. of the former is merel-y food;- the
object-and. end. of the latter |s merely esteemr_ but the
latter can no more be gratÍfled without eontributing to
the good of socLety; than the former ean be gratifledt
withóut conþrlbuting to the preservatlon of the
Índfvldu aL" )

1o sÌrpport his contentÍon that the baslc lmpulses

are disinterested., Butler advanced a definltely non-Hobblst

I Butter, ttFifteen Sermorsttr ,9!." 91!'r p. 7" t. D'
Broad, Ín Flve irpeg of Ethig?l IheoFf-(London¡ Kegan Pau1,
Trencll, Îrffiñrffi"-ttw 6f , .sug_gests a correet-
ion to'Butlerts contentlon'that the object of hunger Ís fooda
tfThe object of an lnpulse 1s never, strietLy speaklnS? a thfng
or persóng ft fs always to ehange or- preserve some state of
a thlng oi person..rr Butler shoul-du thergfor'ee þ?"_u saÍd that
the object irf hunger |s trto eat foódn" It should be noted
that Bñoadss correction d.oes not affect Butl-erss argunent
that the þasic lmpulses are dlsinterested'"
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theory of pleasltre, Holrbes had said that the objeet of an

appetlte, such as hunger¡ 1s pleasure: indeed., he even went

so far as to say that the objects of the appetites constitute
manrs good." But1er clained, instead., that the object of an

appetÍte is not pleasure, but its own peculÍar goal: the

obJect of hunger 1s food. Pleasure, he said., Ís that which

results rrrhen the appetite achieves lts obje rt.6 The result*
ant pleasure is based on a natural cor:nection between the

lurpul-se and lts obJecta

That all particuLar appetites and. passions are
toward.s external things thernselves, distlnct from the
pleasure arising from_ themu Ls nanifested. from henceg
that there eould not be this pleasure, \,rere it not f ör
that prior suitableness between the obJect and. the
passions there could be no enjoy:nent or delight from one
thlng more than another, from eating food. more than fro¡n
swallowing a stoner if there were not an_affection or
appetlte to one thing more than another,T

6 Broad.¡ .cp,. .g,¿t,"r pp, 6B*7Le remarks that Butler¡s
fheory of the disinterestedness of the basic lnpulses seems
od.d at first sight, For instance, is it not nonsense to saythat hunger 1s dislnterested.? I.t is only by reference to
Butlerss own d.efj.nltion of trinterestft¡ says Broad., that thlsdifflculty can be overeome" Broad. atùempts to ctárlfy the
situatlon by naking four observatj-ons about the basle lm-
pulses, all- of whieh were called Itd.Lslnterested.[ by Butlere
Flrste some lmpulses have their exelting causes 1n the agent(hunger), some in other persons (pity), some fn inanlmate
ob jects (eovetousness) ç Second., some lmpuJ-ses aln at prod.*
ueing results withln the agent himsel-f (hunger) e some in
g!þe{ mgt {pi!I)? some in lnanlnate objeets (blínd rage)g
lhlrd, the collateral effeets of satisfying an inrpulse may
be in the agentr or in otherso or 1n bothç Fourth, the
pleasures of satísfled, inpulse and the pai.ns of frustrated
lmpulse are naturally eonflned to the owner of the i.npulse,
Some of these lnpuJ-ses, Broad. notes ? are of speclal lnterestto self-loveu llowever, none of them alns dLreetly at the
general weLfare of the seLf, and hence, none of them. is to
be caLled rtlnterestedtt, accord.ing to Butlerss definj.tÍon"

/ Butler, ffFifteen Sermoflsrr¡ 
^9p," .gt!.r p" 131,
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'The þaslc impulses, self-Iove, and. Þ9$@.8 Th"

d.tstinetion between the baslc impulses and the subord.inately-

regulative prinelples of self-love and benevolence is

manifeste sald Butler, by the fact that the basic impulses

maï¡ upon occaslon, function lnd.ependently of the

regulative prlnclple sr

o o, . they fmenl are often set on work by the
particular passlons themselves, and. a considerable part
õf lÍfe is spent in the actual-gratificatfon of then, q
l.e" ls employed¡ not by self-love, but by the passions" -

The distfnction is shown also by the fact that that

ind.ependenee may develop into actual eonflieta either kind

of basie""impulse may work contrary to 1ts eorresponding

regulative principle, by operating out of the due propor*

tion asslgned to 1t þy the constitution of manrs natif,re"

Thus, Butler saldg

o o . âs they ilnen. neglect the duties they ot¡re to
their fellow ereat-ure"s, to r+hich theÍr nature lead's
them o a . so there is-a manlfest negllgence lnmen of
their real happiness or lnterest 1n the present world,
\ühen that intefest 1s Ínconsfstent wtth a present
gratiftcation" 10

8 Butter dlscussed. these relatlonships at some
length" It is noter'¡orth that in the lllustratj.ons he usedt
self-love appeared. much nore frequently than benevoleTlcee
thfs was pròbably d.ue to his or'¡n lack of clarÍty regard.íng
the naturä of beievolence" g" po* p, )+9,

9 Buttere rtFlfteen Sermonslf s S," 9å!'r P' xxilf '
1O lb:kl., p" 16"
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In spite, hovreveru of the fact that a basle lmpulse

may sometimes work fn opposLtlon to a regulatfve princlple,

the normal proced.ure, said. Butleru is for the prlnclple

to regulate the l-mpulses tr o o , 1f passlon prevalls over

self-love, the consequ-ent actíon Ls unnatural; but lf self-

l-ove prevalls over passion, the action ls natural e o , ' 
ril1"

Thusu for exarnple, when a person is ¡riserable, for Some

reason or othere Self-love effeets a remedy of the situation

by arousing one of the baslc ímpulses to seek its approp-

riate goal, the achievlng of whieh affords satisfa-ction to

the persono Even 1n such a case, it should. be notede the

goal of the basic impulse |s not the satisfaction of the

persone but its oinm natural and dlstnterested obJeet"

F\rrthermore, Butler eontinued.u the baslc lmpulse is

absolutely necessary to the funeti-oning of the regulative

prlnciple, The regulatlve prinelple can express ltself

through the basic imPulse onJ.Y:'

,," 
" 

å 
" 

å 
"i, 

rl$" n;::ilrå3:3" 
of 

"ffi 
,åil3i " ;33 3'åH "å*'

appetltes;- éince the very idea. of interest or
hàbpiness'consists in thiso th?! an appetite or
afiäct,1on enJoys lts obJeci' It 1s not because we love
orrrselves tfrát-we find ðe11ght in sueh and' such objectst
but because we have partfcular affeetions towards them'
Take away these affeeti-ons, and you leave self-love
absoluteiy nothing at all úo employ itself aboutg no end

Ë.*r'ísP:S øFã\{

11 &åÊ", p. 25,
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or ob ject f or {E to pursu.e, excepting only that of
avoid.ing Pái-n" r¿

Bu"tler pofnted out the ;oractlcal difficulty of

someti.mes not being able to deternine precisely how mu-ch

an aetion has been inspired by self*love and how much by a

partÍcular basic impulse" That is sos he saidu beeause the

two are often nutually responsible for lnsplring an actiont

but that diffieulty does not alter the fact that self-love

and. the particular baslc inpulse are dLstinct entÍties"13

_c_onel.us;ions" From his conslderatl0n of the basic

lmpulsesu Butler reached three conclusitns'

His first conclusÍon was that, beeause tfself-love in

lts d.ue d.egree is as just and. morall"y good¡ âs any affection
'r ì,

whateverttt*, and beeause any basic inpulsee tt " o e has

absolutely no bound or measu.re e but r'rhat is set to it by

this self-love, or moral consid.er"¡1oo"'r15, theref ore rr' ø ø o

12 fbid" " þu xxiii' rrAvoiding pai-nn ls a negative
exprerrfõtt-õf-åéti'-toou, It is doubtful rorhether the eoneept
Tras any eontento

13 Broads .gÊ,' 9l!.r P. 7Oz observes that actions
originaliy Aone' fFõm Fãñtícüfar ínnpul-seså. xûa.y toP!_"_ql9ntly
be ãone fioro þenevolence or self-love' Thus, a qoy m-ay

ã"fãinufly pi-ay cricket slnply because.he likes-i-t; þott
wheá he þäcóneä a nane he này play Ít to teach lt to boy
scouts, because of benevolence"

14 Butler, îlFifteen Sermonstr, .9Þ' $!!'e P" xrËIr'

15 lbld, , p, svii"
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self-love, though confined to the lnterest of thís li.fe,

is, of the two, a much better guide o o o o m16" The

follor,'llng of this principle, said Butler p Prêvêots numerous

follies and vlces.

Butlerss seeond. conclusÍolt was that mants nature is

social-, and. notr âs Hobbes had said, selfish; for, rtthe

several passlons and. affectíons, whieh are d.istinct both

from þenevolence and. self-love, do j.n general contriþute

and 1ead. us to publle good. as really as to priva¿""rrll

In saying thisu Butler anticípated than an objection

míght be raised against it¡ that, though man may have

-socially-inellned prlnclples 1n his naturer Xet he has also

fnclinations r,rhich lead. him to do evll to othersr and it is

corrsequently not comect to say he has a social- nature"

Butler answered that objection by saylng that man has no

evil-ínclined. impul-ses3 man no more has i11-w111 toward.

others than he has self-hatred, tüLrat man does have is

eager d.esires after certain external obJects, Sometimes

these d.eslres run contrary to hÍs benevolence or hÍs self-

love,

Butl-er8s thÍrd. eoncluslon was that people are

@, cÍt,
a

Å919" r F' bs
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instruments ln the hand.s of God, The fact that when man acts

upon a basic i.npuLse tendlng primarlly to the good. of the

selfu he auto¡natically acts for the good of the publlc also,

and. the faet tbat rshen man acts upon a basic l¡pulse

tend.lng prinarlly to the good. of the publíc, he automatlcall-y

acts for the good. of the self also? areg

f or' the' råäiliffiåï 3åu"ä.Tf: : i :,i "iåu'ä*"åii".f; 3tnn"
lntend.ed. r,¡e should be instruments of good. to ç3eh other,
as we]-l as tLrat we shouLd be so to ourselvesoro

18 rÞiè", p" 9,



CHAPTER ÏV

SELF-IOVE AND BE}iEVOLEI{CE

The two subordinately regulative principles in

Butlerts ethícal system are rfself-lovert and. rrbenevolencerr"

Self--Igge" Butler did not give any one precise

definition of rtself*lcverrn No doubt he assumed that the

term itself would þe self-er-Olanatory, He dide hoi,,rever,

make certain sta.tements rarhich reveaL his ineaning' For

example, he said, ?tSelf-love @ ô . is an affection to our-

selvesg a regard. to our olln ínterestr happinesse and'

private good., ttl A.gainu he used the expression, lf . o @ the

cool principle of self-Iove, or genera.l deslre of our olJn
a

happinesS.rrt It is noter,rorthy that Butler described self-

love as a tfeool principlert; for he distínguished it very

thoroughly fron the basic impulses, l'dlrereas the impulses

are impetuous in nature, self-love has a definite'refleetive

factor 1n it.. ft is that refleetlve factor whi-ch makes it

a rfgeneral deslrett, and provid.es the basis for its being

a regulative principle in th.e

I Joseph Butler,
Joseph Butler (0xford:
Vo1. IT, þÞ. v-242ç p.

2 Loe" c+t,

trFifteen Sermonstr, See The, Ïüorks o{
at the University Pressr MDCCCL)e
132,
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constitution of manss nature" That self-love i.s a

regulative prinei.ple, Butler made clearr when he statedc

o o , 1f passì.on prevails over self-love, the
conseguent actfon j.s u¡natural; but 1f self-love
prevalls over passion, the actlon is naturalc it ls
manlfest that self-loqe is in human nature a superS-or
principle to passion"r

Butler pointed out that¡ âs self-love is a

regulative princi.ple, 1t rust have somethLng to reguJ-ate,

lf 1t 1s to function at a].l" It 1s eonsequently d.ependent

upon the basle lmpuJ.ses for lts operation"+

There are many moralists vrho are eager to d.enounce

self-lnterest as evLl. Wlth such morallsts, ButLer

d.lsagreed.e |tSelf-Love in its d.ue degree l.s as Just and.
q

morally goodc âs any affection rtthatever, ti- Ind.eedo Butler

clalned that men usually have not enough self-interest¡ rfThe

thing to be lamented. 1s, not that men have so great regard.

to thefr own good. or interest 1n the present worLd., for they

have not enough' , o o nn6 If men had. more sel-f-interest,
1,e, l-f self-interest were strong enough that 1t r'¡ere not

d.iverted, from lts pathr,,ray by ariy basic lmpulse, then men

J Ibld", p, 25,

l+ ffie opposite fs not the case' ef" ante,, p"kl, As
to the dependeñõe of seLf-love on the lãicEþuÍsês, €,a
anteo s þ" \2.

I Butler , rrFif teen SermoDS tt e "9¡,, p$" ¡ Þ, xxvo

6 Loc, g&"
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t¡ould. be spared from narry of thelr vices and. follies, To

support his eontention, Butler claimed. that Christlanlty
recognised the good. nature of selfl-l-ovee

ø o " religi-on, from whence arises our strongest
obllgation to benevolence, 1s so far fron disowning
the principle of self-love, that lt often addresses
ltseJ.f to that very'principle, and glways to the nind,
1n that state when reason presÍdes" /

ïn spite, however, of the need for man to possess a

stronger self-l-oveu 1t Ís posstble for self-1ove to work to

the detrlment of mants interests by being¡ âs sometimes

happens, too strong comparativelyu and d.lsplacing the

proper funetloning of the basie ímpulses;

People may love themselves wlth the urost enti-re and.
unbound,ed affeetlon, and yet be exLrenely mlserable"
Nelther can self-love i.n any way heJ-p out, but by
setting them on v¡ork to get rfd of the cau.ses of their
misery, to gain or make use of those objects v¡hlch are
by nature ad.apted to afford satisfa-etion, Happlness or
satisfactlon comes only in the enjo¡ment of those obJeets,
whleh are by nature suited to our several particular
appetltes, passlons, and- affeetj-ons, So that lf self-
love wholly engrosses us, and. leaves no room for any
other prlnciple, theSe can be absolutely no such thlng
at all as happiness"o

Therefore, said. Butler, self-love must control
itselfc rf o o , even from self-love kre should. endeavour to
get over all inordinate regard. to, and. conslderation of
ourselveg, tt9

Ib14., P, L4r.

133,IÞ14", P"

7

R

9 ïbid.,, p. 13)+,



As to the Ínmedl"ate regulative lnfluenee

1n the consti.tution of manrs nature, Butler made

conmentl

The lnfluence whieh lt has seems plainly
being eonstant and habitual, whieh it cannot
not to the degree or strength of 1t. Every

49

of self-love

a revealing

oïIing to its
but be, and.

eaprice of
the Lnaginatlon " , , 1s perpetup[ly shoiring íts
weakness, by prevaillng over ftotu

Thus Butler made 1t clear that self-loveu though a

regulative prlnciple, has not the ad.vantage of authority to
enforce lts considered. regulative opinions, To that extent

Butlerrs ftself-loverf was si¡oÍlar to Shaftesburyrs ttmoral

sensert" It wlll be seen laterll that Butler alleged to

supply the need for authority in his concept of rrconscieTlcerf ,

Benevolence, One evid.ent j.neonsistency 1n Butler ss

theory of human nature is hls eoncept of rfbenevol-eneelt. It
appears that he had not formulated in his or'.n: mÍnd. a cl-ear

ldea of benevolence as a separate entity, dlstj-nct on the

one sid.e from the basic impulses, and on the other side from

conscience "

Butler mad.e nany statenents implying that benevolenee

1s a general and. regulatlve princÍple, d.esigned to regulate

the basic impulses wtrlch tend prlmarily to the good of

IÞ!f" , p" xxv"

ff, [" s Þ"6ö "
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society, just as self-love 1s designed to regula.te the basic

impulses which tend primarily to the good of the ind'ividual"

Thusu for example, in Sermon Eleven, he stated:

Self-love and interested.ness lfas stated to consist in
or be an affection to ourselves, a regard to our o1¡II¡

prlvate good.: lt is therefore distinet from benevolence,
irfriefr is-an- affection to the good of our fellow
creatures. 12

Again, at the beginning of Sermon One, he lmplied

that benevolence 1s a regulatfve principle, when he salde

tf , ø ø there iS a natural pri-nciple of benevolence in man;

whlch is in some d.egree to soeietyu what self-love 1s to the

indlvidu*1" rr13

Butler, on the other hand', made many statements

lmplying that benevoLenee 1s slmply a particular basic

Ímpu3-se, d.lrected. to a particuLar person. Thus, f or

example, |n Sermon Qne, lmmediately following the next

bef ore quotation (13) r he said.:

And if there be 1n mankind any disposltion to
fríend.ship; 1f there be any such tþ1ng as c-ompassionr.
for compaãóion is momentary love; lf there be any such
thing as the paternal or fllia| affections; -lf there be
any ãffection-1n hr:¡nan nature, tire object ?4d-end of
which 1s the good of angfiheru this is itself benevolence
or the love oi anothêT'r*

In additÍon to making sueh an f.mplfcation, Butler, iTl

12 Butler, trFifteen Sermonsrf , oP* cít.e P" I35'

13 MÉ', P" 4'

1l+ slc!., P. ,"
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marìy plaees, d.efinitely stated that benevolence is a

particular lmpulse, For example, in Sermon Eleven he said.e

trEvery particular affection, even the love of our neighbour

"L5 ^.o e o. a " - againu ln the sarne sermon, he used these wordss

Thus tt appears that there is no peculiar eontrariety
between self-love and. benevolence; ño greater
eompetl-tion between these, than betwçgn any other
partieutr-ar affecti-ons and. sel-f-love, ro

In stlll another plaee in Sermon El-even, he made a

statement which, more clearly than the others mentíoned,

shov¡s his uncertain mlnd" fndeed, he spoke of benevolence

in both senses at once".

Ilappiness consi.sts fn the gratiflcatÍcn of certain
affectíons, appetites, passions ø ø " Love of our
neighbour is one of these affeetions. Thisu eonsídered
as a virtuous prlncipleu is gratifled by a conseiou.sness
of end.eavouring to promote the good of others; but
eonsidered. as a natural- affection, 1ts gratifieation
consists iç-the aetual aceomplishment of thís
endeavour. ¿/

fn additlon to these confllcting usesl8of the terno

1! IbLÈ", p" 131"

16 Tbld" r Þ, J.37"

17 Iþid, y p, 1+1,

18 C, D, Broad, in Fiv*e_ T_ype-g gl EthicAL theory (Lond.one
Kegan Paul, Trench, TiubnerT-cõî-ïõa[ ï93õËpîTÇ-suggests
a solutlon, He contends that benevolenee 1s a generaL principle¡
just as 1s self-love, From the polnt of view of self-love, says
Broad, benevolence 1s just one lmpulse among manys but fron the
point of view of benevolence, self-1ove is Just one Lmpulse
anong many, This theory of Broad seems reasonabl-eg but there
is no evldence that Butler held Ít,, 0n the other hand, there 1s
no concluslve evid.ence that Butler nay not have held it"
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Butler further uranifested hls own l-aek of clarity ln regard.

to its by naking thÍs easual definitions rr " ø ø beÍng ln
good humour, which is benevolence whíle it lasts, Ís ftself
the temper of satisfaction " . ,nL9

So then, Butler, ln his attenpt to d,eflne a concept,

about r,¡hich he was not hlmself cloar, gave three ind.ependent

definitions of ftþenevolencelfe benevolence ís a regulatÍve

prlnelple; benevol-enee 1s a basle i.npulseç benevolence 1s

good. humour, Sidgwlck noted that Butler d.id not, 1r ó o @

distinctly recogni-se a eaLm regard. for general happiness as

a normal governlng prinelple parallel to the caln regard for
private happiness r*hlch he calls self-lovs. rr20 Such a ree-

ognltfon woul.d. have given to Butlerfs ethlcal system a good

d.eal of the consistency which lt laeks,

Butler had sa1d., ln eonneetion with self-J-ove, that

1t rÅIould be to manrs welfare lf 1t were strongere couparatj-ve-

1ïr in h1s eonstitution. The sarue thing Ís true, he saidr of

benevoleneeÊ

The thing to be lamented. lsu not that men have so
great regard. to their own good. or interest in the
present world., for they have not enough; but that they
have so littLe to the good of others" And thLs seelns

19 Butler, rfFlfteen Sermonsrte'9p,, 9!,!"¡ F, 139,

20 Henry Sidgwick¡ HiqËoLI of Etlr!çs (Londone
MaeMill-an and. Co., f,inité¿lT9ãlÏ ?3"-i-95-
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plainly owing to thelr being so much engaged. in thegratÍfieaticn of particular passions urrfriendly to
benevolencee and which happen to bg_most prevalent in
them, much more than to self-loveot!

Thuso in the cases of both self*love and þenevolence

d,lsharnony may arise beeause of the strength and. lmpetuouslty

of the basle lmpulses" -ålso, Butler had said that self-Iove
üay opesate to excesse and mil1Ëate against the welfare of
the self ". The sane is true, he eontend.ed , 1n eonneetion

w:tth benevolenceB

Benevolenee toward partieular persons may be to a
degree of weahressu and so be blamabl-eg and. d.Íslnterest*
ed.ness is so far from belng in ftself eo¡nmend.able, that
the utmost posslble d.epravity that we ean lp^fmagínatlon
conceive, Ís that of dislnterested. cruelty,zz

In the former easen Butler had. said. that it is the

responsi.bility of seLf-love to keep ltself operating in d.ue

degree" He dld not here conplete the analogy by saylng that
benevolence should keep ltself operating in due d.egree;

neÍther did he explain i,qhether benevolence should be con-

trolled by self-love or eonseience, fhls omission røas

probably d.ue to hls own uncertainty about the nature of
benevolenceu It would seem that, accord.lng to Butlerss

systemu benevolence should be controlled by conscience, if
lt 1s a regulatlve princfple, and by self-loveu if it fs à

Butler, rf}'ifteen Sermonsff u gg. ciL,r þn xx\ro

Loq'. c+t"

2L
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particular basl-c Í-mpulse"

Ëg]å:]ov-e anè be_qgt¡oleqce co-mpared, As a result of

Butlerss uncertainty as to the real- nature of benevolencet

he sometimes, 1n comparing benevol-ence and sel-f-lov€r

compared. a regulative prlnelpl-e to a regulatlve prlnci-ple u

and. sometj-mes he compared a partleular basie lnpuLse to a

regulative prlnciple" fn all- eases, however, he contend,ed.

that self-love and þenevolenee are not eontrary; and ind.eed.,

that titey are eomplementary, As, ffEvery partieular affectionu

even the lovo of our neighbour, 1s as really our own affecË-

ion as self-loveg and the pleasure arislng from its grati-

flcatfon f s as much my oI,ìIn pleasure as' the pleasure self-
love would have e ô " n23, and. as, rr e e , benevolence is
no more di-sfnterested. than arry of the common particular pas-

rl+
slons o o o "'-, 1t is evld.ent thato tt o o u benevolence 1s

not 1n any respect more at variance with self-love, than any

otlrer particular affectlon whatever o o ."25 t and, tr o e e

self-love and benevolence ê o , are not to be opposed, but

only df-stlnguished from eaeh other 6 o , un26 Not onJ-y, said

_Iþi4" y p. 131,

!þ!{, e p" io(ív"

k" g!9"
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Butler, is there no opposltion between sel-f-love and.

benevolence themselvesu but neittrer 1s there any opposition

between the courses of aetion to which they respectively

l-ead.. That they are complementary, Butler stated in these

wordss

Though benevolence and self-love are different;
though the former tend.s most d.irectly to publlc 

-goo$rand [he latter to private; yet they are so perfeetly
colncident that the greatest satlsfaetions to ourselves
depend. upon our havlñg benevolenee j.n a due degree; and
thãt self-love iq,_,one chlef security of our behaviour
towards society,4l

Butler d.iscusseå at sone length the problem of the

amblguous tise of the word rfinterestl! and lts derlvatives*

It is foollsh, he sald., to eal-l an actÍon rflnterestedff , just

beeause it gratifies a basie impulse¡ âs Hol¡bes and the

Eplcureans had. done; for f.t may also eontradict manrs ov€r-

all interestr âs taught hln by self-love, It is better to

call only those aetlons which proceed from self-love rfínter*

ested.rre and. those which seek a particu]-ar goal, deriving from

a basic i-mpulser tfd.isf-nterestedrf , because:

The princlple we call self-love never seeks anything
external for the sake of the thlng, but only as a means
of happiness or good.e partigutar áffectlons rest in the
external things themselves, ¿o

27 W,",
28 IÞL4'o

p, 6"
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_0þgervatio_ns. Butler made three general observations

in corurectÍon urith manrs nature"

First, h€ observed.;

The general mistake that there is some greater
inconslãtenee between end.eavouring to promote the good'
of another and sel-f-interest, than between self-lnterest
and pursuing anything else, Seems ¡ âs hath alread.y been
hintãd, to ãrisã from our notions'of-propertyg -and- tobe carúied out by this properf¡ts belng supposed. to be
ltself our happiness or good"¿Y

If property and happiness 'krere synonymousr said

Butler, then by inereasing the property of anotherr one

would. be decreasing his own propertyg and. !n that easee

benevolence would run contrary to self-love"

Second., Butler observed. that benevolence, not onl-y

i.s no more disinterested than any other basic inpuLse, but

that, ind.eed., tt . o o in One respect benevolence contributes

more to prlvate intereste i.e. enJo¡roent or satfsfaction,

than any other of the partlcular common affections, as 1t is

1n a d.egree its own gratiflcatios,rr3O To ll-lustrate this,

he compared the benevoLent man to the man of personal

a.mbltion. In the case where each of then is successful- in

his pursuito the benevolent man achieves as much satlsfaction

as the personally anbitious; in the case where each of tirem

ís dlsappolntedu the benevolent man still has the satisfaction

29 rb_14. r

J0 Iþ1È" I
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of knowlng that he had engaged ln a virtuous pursuitr while

the personally ambitious has nothing,

Third., Butler observed that the benevolent prlnci.ples

in mants nature are not violated any more frequently than

those tending to private good'l

o e n rlr9rr 1n fact as much and as often contSadict
that part of thelr nature whieh respects selft and
which- leads them to theÍr own prlvate good' and
happlness; as they contrad.ict that part gf'+t whieh
reãþeets óoctety, and tends to publie good"Jr

Conelusion, One conclusion which Butler reached' from

hls eonsid.eration of self-love and. þenevolence, vras that,

because they both may funetion either defieiently or to

excess, satisfactlon for man can result only when they

functíon to thelr eonstltutional degrees. The inplication

of that statement 1s that both self-love and benevolence

must be regulated. by some higher principle' Butler eon-

tended. that that higher prlnciple is ttconseieneeft'

3I IÞ!!" ¡ p, Ll+"



CH.å.PTER V

CONSCTENCE

ButlerBs rrnlque contri.bution to the study of ethi-cs

was hís theory of rtconsclencetf , in whieh he cLalned to

suppl-y the authorlty required 1n the eonstj-tution of mants

nature, lf vi-rtue 1s to conslst rfin followlng naturerfo

That man has a conscienceu said. Butler, is recognised

by alle

That r,.re have this moral approving and- disapproving
faculty, is certain from ou.r experiencing it in
ourselvés, and reeognisÍ-ng 1t in eaeh other o o o o

whether i¿ is called- consclence, moral reason, moraL
senser or divine reasoni whether eonsld'ered' as a
sentiúent of the und.erstandingr or as a perceptj-on of
the hçartg ora v¡hich seems thð truthu as including
both" r

Consc_1eêee analyse9. Butler d.iscovered. that there

are several different faetors 1nvolved. 1n the faculty of

conscl-ence, A.mong those he mentloned ulere¡ refleetion and'

the power to survey, Judgement of right and Îtrongr approval

or disapproval, d.lscernment of good. and. Lll d.esert,

su.períntendeneyu directíon. The folloruing quotations

1l]-u.strate these faetorse

I Joseph Butlero
Joseph Butler (0xfordc
#Vol" Ie pp. f12-i2f; P"

trDissertation ITrt, See The WqrkË of
at the unlverslty- Press rfficffilxf
312.
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o o " there 1s a superior prilciple of refleetion or
conscience in every *"tt, *ft:-"it distinguishes betl¡een the
internat p"l""iùièä of ühe heart, as wetl a;s his external
actions¡ r,¡hich- passes judgement'upon himself and' them;
pronoune"r-¿ãiã"ñI"àt"fü sõrye actións to þe in themselves
ru-c;-"iehtl-ãã;4;- orhärs to be 1n rhemselves ev1l, urronse

unjust; wfrícË wiifrout being consulted, wit4out being ad-
vised r^rithl mãgisterially exerts itself, and appr2ves or
condemns hím the doer of them aceord'l-ngly o ô ' '

oo'oursenseord'iseerrrmentofactionsasmora.lly
good. o" ",rTir"iäõliðã_in 

it a sense or dlscernment of
then as of-ãåoA är i1l desert" e o . Upgn eonsid'ering
then, or ,riËring toããtþ"", or¡r notion of vice an¿ that
of miseryr-iftãrõ reãults á tnira, that of ill- desert"
And thus there i-s in hu¡oan creatrl'res an assoclation of
the two fá;#; ñãt"l"f and moral ev1l, wicked'ness and'

punishment. J

o e' that princlple, by which we survey o o 9 iis;
to be considered ø @ " ás being soputior;.t o q ln3omúch
aS yolt cannot form a notion of-thls faeulty, conscilll-"-,+
without taiciÀg-in ¡uagementu d.irectlon, superintend'ency"'

o @ E this faculty'was placed within to be orlr
proper go"ã"ão", io" dlreet and. regutate all*under
õriäc:-pies;-putåiots, and' motives óf action' 2

The.authorityo{conscience'shaftesburyhad
included in hfs ethical system, a peculiar facultyt which

he calIed the rtmoral Sensettu By means of the noral senses

2 JosePh Butler,
JosepI Butler (Oxforda'
VõI;TT r pp, v-2a2ç P'

ttFlfteen Sernonsrt" See The Works of
at the univertïõY"P""sir-fficffifi -
1x"

J Butleru trDi-ssertation Tfrr,

I+ Butler, rtFifteen Sermonstr "

j Loe" E1!"
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man was able intuitively to recognise moral good' and- moral

evil" The moral sense alleviated the necessj.ty of manBs

ded.ucing by reason, right courses of actj-on' The ruoral

sense had- not, however, as Bu.tler poínted. outr ânY authority

ímpllcit in ltg and consequently it v¡as ineffeetual, he

said., in guiding mants cond.uct" Shaftesburyrs system was

merely an arrangement of impulsese in which there had to be

maintained a certain balance and harmofrlg to keep the systen

1n good cond.ltion,

In But1erts eonception of the constltutlon of manes

nature, h€ was par'ticularly coneerned to supply the needed.

authority,. As r,¡as mentioned earlier6 u he d'enled that the

principles and basic inpulses in manrs eonstftution are

equal except i.n regard. to strength7t rather, he said, just

as Ín a soei-ety sone men have authority over other's, so in

manrs ngture? some prlncÍples have authority over others,'

Thus, hê explained, rraIl this is no more than the dis-

tinetionu whieh everybody is acquainted with, between mere

power and au.thority ó o , ""8 fn that WaYr Butler arrived'

Butler
as we
nature

6 tf" anlq Chapter fÏ"

7 Butler, frFifteen SermonStt? 9!," gig'
notede ttff by following nature lrere

please u lt ldould indeed be rid'lculou's
as anú guide in morals " @ a ' 1l

8 H', P" 27"

g þ. 2L" ilere
meant on].y acting
to speah of
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at hls conception of the submlssive and regulative sides

of manss nature, and gave to conscience the position of

su.preme regulator and ultimate authority.

He began by shor+ing that there ís a gradati-on of

prinei-ples in manrs eonstitution, Comparing the place of

passj.on and the plaee of self-love in a rash acts he noted'

that 1f man were to, tr o o , act according to that prin-

cÍple or lncllnation which for the present happens to be

strongest o o ot'9, he might at the sane time þe acting,
ù\tf e e , in a way disproportionate to, and' þiolatingJ his

real proper natgre*lO thenr. consLderlng the posslble

relationships between passion and self-lover Butler

concluded that it 1s natural for self-l-ove to prevall over

passion? and. unnatural for passion to prevall ovêr self-

love. That 1s because, he said.e there ls a difference in

kind between the two, self-love being a superlor principle

to passion" rrThusu without parti-eular consíderation of

eonscience, we may have a clear eonceptlon of the superior

nature of one inward, prlncip1.e to another e e ' "'[
That being established, Butler went on to shot¡r that

consclence 1s suprene over all" The argument he used to do

P lbld," , p, 24,
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so uras sÍmple" He merely elaíned that authority implieltly

resj-d.es f.n any prlnciple røhlch naturally approves and d'is-

approves of situ-ations¡ rf . @ ø thís authoríty, whlch 1s

implied ln the id.ea of reflex approbation or d'lsapprobatlon

o o " , "I2 Thus a man' is oblígated to d'o that whích hls

conscienceapproves'andheisobligatednottodothat
which his conscience disapproves, when, and. onl-y r*henl3, the

funetioning of conseience is rt¡s¡1q¡rr'14

Asaresultofthati-mplicitauthorlty,saidButler,
manrs constitution provides hlm with his olÀÎn moral }awc

Thls prerogative, tkris natural supremacy' of .the
facutty which su'rveysr approves or d'isapproves the
several *ïF"ãtiòns äf'oui-mind. and actlons of our
fi"ã"r-U"iãe that bq¡hich nen are a l-a'w to
thensélves o o ' 'rfr?

It is by this faculty, natural. to malr tþ"| þ9 is a

moral "e"trir-lñãt-ft" 
is-á l-aw to hinsel-fi but this

irò"itvl r'"ry, not to be eonsi.d.ered merely as a
p*inõibÍ" in-ùíå heart, which is to have some lnfluence
as 1rell *"-ãtñã"tg buú consldered as a faeul-ty ln kind'

1-2 s!!. e P' :nri.

13Thefunctionl.ngofconscienceisalwaysreflex
when lt refers-iã-tft" acõlons or lnner princlples of
ourselves, Sãnéiimes, fror¿evér, it functions in reference to
;th"";i--än¿ in those cases, whil-e it stlll approves or
disapprovese I'C rtãã-"o authórity" It 1s not refl-ex then"

Ll+ gutler made no attenpt to Sustif¡I hfs coltentlon,
that agthorltv-ã"to"*Lly_ resldes ln the ld.ea of reflex
approbatton aäd dlsapprbbatlonu except by an i-upliclt appeaL

tó=tfre introspection of hls hearers'

lf Butler, ttFifteen Sermonstf , .4' p$" e P" 2\"
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and ln nature supreme over all_gtherso and which bears
its own authority of being 

"o.16
The praetical effect of manrs being, by hÍs very

constltutlon, a law to hirnself, safd Butleru is that man is
naturally bound to llve vlrtuouslÍy quÍte apart from any

exterlor dletates"17 This 1s so because man Ís, by eonscienee,

immediately aware of a eertaj.n obligation to virtue; t¡here-

as any supposed obllgatlons to hís self-interest through

vleee can never be more than probableu rr ø ø . and. thus the

certaln obllgatlon would. entirel-y supersede and destroy the

ungertaln one ø ø, ""18
A eorollary of this, Butler sa1d., is that man 1s a

responsible agent:

Our constltutlon f-s put ín our olrn pol,rer, l¡Je are
charged. wíth it; and. therefore are aeeountable for any
d.lsorder or v1þlatlon of 1t"

Thus nothing can possibLy be more contrary to nature
than viee, meaning by nature not only the several- partslq
of our internal- fraroe, but also the constitutlon of Lt"-'

Furthermore, it is not enough that man should aceept

16 @" g¿!"

L7 Ct " Iþ!!" p Þ" 32, Here Butler said a rf' u o o man by
h1s nature 1s a Iav¡ to hinseLf , without the pa:tlcular dj.s*
tinct consid.erati.on of the positive saneti-ons of that lawg the
reward.s and punlshnents rslhieh we feel, and those which from
the light of reason kle have ground to believe, aJe annexed to
it, rf

18 Ïb1d., , p. xrrÍ1" Butler polnted. out that the vfola-
tion of a ffin'oUligation 1s recognJ.sed. as an offence by even
civil Justicen qulte apart from any divine sanctión.

19 &i4, , P, xi.í,
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the dietates of consclence, only when conscience initiates
the process, Rather, man must positively submit all his

actions to the judgement of conscience, and then obey lts

o o " in reallty the very constitutlón of our
nature requires, that we bring our whole eonduct before
this superior facultyç r¡raÍt its deterninatlon; enforce
upon ourselves its authority, and make it the business
of our li-ves, as 1t i-s absolutely the r¡rhole business of
a moral agenf, to conforn ourselves to it" Thls is the
Ëque meaning of that ancient precept, Reverence thyself'
20

-A.s to the question, whether the d.ictates of

conscience are in keeping wlth the dtctates of God r whieh

r'¡ould. be a very important question to any theist eonsiderlng

the ad.opti.on of Butler ss ethlcal system, Butler answered in
the affirmative, Firsto he noticed. that conscience, as it

Judges and approves or condemns sltuations, rr " e o if not

forcibly stopped, naturally and always of course, goes on,

to antieipate a higher and more effeetual sentencer wLrich

shall hereafter seeond. and aff irm its- own. rt2l The

lmplication of thís 1s that conscience fs lrsacredtf s

tfConscience e o " earries lts otrn authority v'rÍ-th 1t, that

it is our natural guide; the guide assigned. us by the

20 IbÍÈ,, p. xvi, Gn D, Broadu in FlvP. Typgs-of ggþf-
qql Theory-Tfõnáone Kegan Par.ll, Trench, Tiubner & Co, Ltd' ?

F]O)î-F'ÏZS, rema¡ks: tfI d.o not thtnk that Butler means to
say that eveiy trlvial detall of our lives must be solennly
debated before the trlbunal- of eonscienee,rr Butlerss state-
ment in Sermon XI, that tfDisengagement is absolutely necessary
to enJo¡rment o o ,tt, would seem to support Broad.¡s i-nterpreta-
tion"

21 Iþ[!", p" 23,
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Author of our nature E @ . ,"22 Butler denied the

possibilityr or at least the practleal possibitity, of the

consciencers ever rebelling against God; and. clalmed that

conscÍence is to be obeyed? even apart from any rationalis*

ing of its authority whlch nay occur as a result of belief

in revelatione

o o . exclusive of revela'cåonu ruan carlllot be
consid.ered. as a creature left þy his Maker to act at
randomo and. l-1ve at large up to the exLent of his
natural power¡ âs ;oassion, humour, willfullnesst
happen to carry hlm; which is the condltion brute
crðãtures are 1n " ; " {for¡ he hath the rule of
right withln¡ what 1s g4ntÍng Ls only that he
honestly attend.s to Lt,¿J

goEggtggsg vlpJAleg, Although there is inherent

authorj-ty ln conscience, it is a fact that man frequently

vlolates his conscience¡

This indeed is impossible, to do that which ls good.
and not.to approve of ít o o " fbut the opposite is not
the case\ foi-men often approve*of the actions of others,
r¡hich tTËy witl nq$ lmltate, and likewise d.o that whleh
they approve noto<T

Butler described how thls eomes about, r+hen he said¡

o o " as 1n elvll goverr:ment the constj-tution 1s
broken i.n upon, and. vlo3-ated by potrer and strength
prevailing over authority; so the eonstltution of man
is broken in upon and viol-ated by the lower faculties

22 Iþi4, ¡ p" 32,

2J Ibid,, p, 31"

2l+ fb:UX, ? p, 10"
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or pri-neiples withln prevallfng olgr that whieh is in
its nature su.preme over then aL7-.¿?

Thus, the reason Butler gave for the violatÍon of the

authority of conscience was the same as that for the vlolation
of the subordinately regulative "crincipl-eso self-love and.

benevolenceå a lower principle, by reason of its brute

force, revolts against its regulator or regulators" He

observed, that in the case of the violation of conscience,

as 1n the vlolation of self-l-ove or benevolencee maÌl neglects

his real Ínterest for the sake of the gratification of an

lmpulses: îîllow mar¡y instances ln which persons manifestly

go through more palns and self-denial to gratlfy a vlcious

passionu than would have been necessary to the eonquest of
DAi+ ltl Lv

't¡Jhat 1s laekingr âs eoneerns nants welfaree ls
sufficient strength for conscience to enforce its d.ictatess
trHad 1t strength¡ âs 1t had right; had it power as it had

manifest authorlty, it would aþsolutely govern the ro"1¿,n27

Butler had. earlier pointed. out that self-love and

benevol-ence may not only function with deflcient strength,

but also funetion exeesslv€ly" Both conditj-ons a-re detrimental

to man" Here he pointed out that conscience may functíon with

IÞ!É'v P"

,Ibid. u p,

f,þfl" e Þ'

30,

35,

27.

25

26

27
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d.efieient strength; but, he made no mentlon of the pos-

slbility of conscience 0s functioning excessively" This

is und.oubtedly the resuLt of the faet that l-n Butler rs

system of human nature, eonseience oecupies the posltion of
supreme and ultinate authority. The appeal of consclence 1s

not to the v¡elfare of elther the self or soeietyu but to
God, røhose instrr¡ment 1t is" Butler noted. tleat dls-
engagement fs absolutely neeessary to nanss welfareg 28

but a man may be eompletely engaged in giving obed.ience to
consclenee, and. yet be happy, beeause obedience to cons*

eienee Ls an obJective pursuft"

tonsci.ence anÉ se_L!:}sve" Butler taught that self-
love and conseienee, being parts of the eonstltution of
manrs nature e aTe naturally harmonious, and that thelr
natural harnorry is not often dLsturbed,s

In the eomrilon course of l1fe, there f s seld.on any
lneonsísteney between our duty and what ls called.
lnterest; it 1s much seldomer that there 1s an
lnconsistepcy between duty and what ls really our
present interest; meaning by interest, happiness and
satisfaetion" Self-love thenu though conflned to the
interest of the present world.u does in generat
perfectly coinelde with vlrtue; and leads us to one and.
the same course of life e 6 o o 1¡Ihatever exceptÍons
there are to this ø e " âEg mueh fewer than they are
cornmonlythought @ o e @ 29

€" Bost p" 87 "

Bufler, ItFlfteen Sernooflsttr "oÞ,, c-!!, r p, 35"

28

29
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There d.o exj-st, however, some apparent cases of

inconsistencyg buto said Butler, if w3 take into consider-

atlon the future, rt e o " all things shall be set right

at the final distrlbutlon of thingsrr,30 Any final- inconsis*

tency !s lnposslble; as perfect harmony is implied in the

conceptlon of an ad.minlstration by a perfect mÍnd. This

wase of eourser an appeat to rellglon"

As to the cases whLeh do, nevertheLess, exÍst, Butler

seemed. uni,rtll-ing to state explicftly, as th.e whole of his

ethieal system blould requfre, that eonsclence is to be

preferred to self-Iove" In some places he indlcated that

the two prlnelples are of parallel sr¡periorlty, For

example, he said."

Reasonable self-love and conscienee are the chief or
Superlor princlples 1n the nature of man¡ because an
action nay Ue süita¡le to this nature, thougþ_all other
principle! ne violatq$g but beeomes unsultable? if
either of those arenJr

In other places, Butler apparently gave a sllght

preeedence to self-Iove, in theory, although he maintained'

that no fnconsisteney could exist ln fact' Thus, he saida

ø ø , our id.eas of happlness and- mlsery are of all
our id.eas the nearest and most i-mportant to us; that
they w111, nay i.f you please, tha-t they ought- to
prevail over those of ord.eru and beautyo and.harmollns
änd proportionr Lf there evór should' beu as it is

@. ei_t_,

IþåÊ'¡ P' 36'

30

3r
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impossíb1e there ever should. beu any lnconsistence
between theme though these last too, as expresslng the
fltness of actions, are as real as truth itself. Let
1t be allowed, though virtue and. moral reetitude d'oes
ind.eed consisf |n affectlon to and pursuit of t¡hat fs
rlght and good.r âs such; letr that when we slt down in
a ðoo1 houi, wé can neiúhei" jústify to ourselves this
or any otheí pursuit, t111 we are eonvineed that it w{}L
be foi our habplness, o" at least not contrary to it":'

Butlerrs reservati-ons as to the possible inconsis-

tency between nants d.uty and his sel-f-lnterestr are an

indication of his complete honestyo As he pointed- outt

it is on1.y j-n rare cases that the question arises' ft

would have þeen easy for Butler to overloolc those casese

but he was more interested in being eonpLetety truthfuLt

than 1n being compLetel-y consistent"

lhe result was that Butler vras content to leave his

ethical system lneonslstento and to reeognise that a difft-

culty remained,, H€ himself was eertain that ultÍmately ít

would. be seen thato in these rare eases, the inconsistency

1s only apparent; just aS even now, there !s seen to be no

inconsfstency 1n the vast maJorlty of cases" In the mean*

tÍmeu hê sald, j.t is reasonabl-e to assume that duty and

self-lnterest are harmonlousu until proof to the eontrary is
f?given.JJ Sueh proof can never be given, because the dictates

32 &åÊ" , p. L+5.

33 Henry Sldgwick, Hlst-orJ of
IvlaeMillan and. #o, 7 Limlted 1 1925) e Þ"

(Londone'
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always certain, whereas the calculations
?l+

are always uneertalrr" -

in Butlerss
gå, !o€.!.' ¡

p" 9*

and benevolence. Just as eonscience 1s

harmonlous with self-l-oveu said Butler, so it is harmonÍous

wlth the other subordinate regulative principleu benevolenceB

Thls prlnclple ln man, by which he approves or
disapproves o e, is eonscienee @ o " And that this
faeulty tend.s to restrain men from doing mischief to
eaeh other and lead.s them to"$o good, is too manlfest
to need being inslsted uponuJ2

Butler gave a speci.fic example of how conscLence

haxmonLzes wlth, and supports, benevoleneee

@ ø . a parent has the affectlon of love to hfs
childrene this l-ead.s hlm to take care of o e " themg
the natural affeetion lead.s to thls¡ but the reflection
that lt is h-ls proper businesse r¡¡hat belongs to hÍ-m,
that lt is rlght and corunend.abLe so to d.o; this add.ed' to the affection becomes a much more settled. princlple,
and carrÍes hin on through more labour and dlffieulties
for the sake of his children, than.he would. undergo
from that affeetion al-one c c . ,JO

As to the questlon, whether consclence respects

self-love or benevolenee more, Butler said, rt o o . j-t

plafnly tends as mueh to the latter fbenevolenee,] as to

the former, and is conmonly thought to tend chiefl-y to the

3)+ This problen 1s undoubtedly related,
ethj-cs, to the problen of the nature of virtue,
p, 7+ ff"

lf Butlero ItFifteen Sermonsrru .S,, ci_" I

36 Loc, g¿!,
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OHAPTER VI

VIRTUE AND HAPPÏNESS

fn Butleris ethical system, the coneepts of rivirtuerr

and. îthappinesslf are lntinately related; for hi-s contention

is that a virtuous ]-ife is the surest means to happiÌr.ess"

Ï. VIRTUE

Most of Butlerrs ethical statements are contained.

in his Flfteen Seqmqas_, Hfs views on the nature of virtue,
hov¡evere are to be found, both 1n that work and in
DissqgtqL!_o_q II_, whlch was append.ed to his Anglqtr¡ of

Rellg¿eq" The latter work was r¡¡ritten ten years later than

the former; and 1t can be seen that Butler considerably

modified his vlews during the interim,

Vir'þge const¿lg!þqal" tlosely related to Butle r I s

theory of the nature of conseienee, rqlas his contentlon that

manss constitution is adapted. to vlrtue" Such a view, he

affirned, had. þeen held by the ancient moralists, ruhose

positlon wase îr , ø ø that man is born to virtue, that lt
consists 1n following natureu and. that vice Ís more contrary

to this nature than tort,ures or d.eath e q , n "1 From his owlr.

1 Joseph Butler,
Joseph Butler (Oxford;
Vol" If, pÞ" v-212q po

rfFifteen Sermonsrr, See The lforkË of
at the University Press, MDCOCL),
i:t,
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consid.eration of, the constitutlon of manes nature, wi-th

Its various submissive and regu-lative prinelples, Butler

stated his position thusc

It ls from consid.ering the relatlons which these
several appetites and passions ln the inr^¡ard frame
have to each other, and, above allr the supremacf of
reflection or consóience, that we get the id.ea of the
system or constitution of hunan nature. And from the
ld.ea itself it w111 as ful1y appear, that this our
naturey i"e" constitutionr is adapted. to virtuer.ês
from tire idea of a watch it appearsu that its nature,
i.e" qonstitution or system, 1s adapted to measure
tlme" ¿

Butler exemplified his posÍtion by expla'íning the

relatíonship of manîs self-regard.ing and. benevolent

prineiple s r

The nature of man consj-dered in his síng1e capa-cityu
and. with respeet onay to the present klorld, is adapted
and leads hj-m to attain the greatest happiness he can
for himself Ín the present world, The nature of man
consld.ered in hfs public or social capaclty leads hj¡n to
a right behaglour in society, to that course of llfe t¡¡e

call virtue"J
He polnted out, 1n agreement with the ancient moral-

istsc âr lmportant moral lmplication of this position, namelyn

ftThus nothing can possiþly be more contrary to nature than

rþå4" ¡

Ibå4.. ¡

p. xii.

Pu L2.

¿

3
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h

Viee o ô o ø FoVefty and. d.isgrace at'e nOt So contrary to lt,r?

Butler then v¡ent on to claim that virtue Ís not oniy

natural for man, but also obtigatory upon hím. He did. this

by employing the same argr:ment with r¡¡hich he had proved the

authority of conscience, Shaftesbury had. shorv'n that vÍrtue

is naturally manrs happiness; Butler showed it to be manrs

duty, inpllclt in kris havì-ng a conscienceg

Take 1n then that authorÍty and obligationu whieh is
a constltuent part of this reflex approbation, and it
wfll undeniably fo1Low, though a man should- doubt of
everything elsey ¡ret, ùhat he would still remain under
the nearest and most certain oblÍga.ti-on to the practice
of virtue; an obligation implled ín the very i$ea of
vi-rtue, in the very id-ea of ref lex appr'obation" /

Man8s knonledge of v¡here his d.uty and his path of

virtuous eonduct liesu said Bu-tleru is Írunediately knoirn to

hi.mu by the reflex functioning of conscience" Tf he claims

that hís duty lfes along tbe path of viclous conductr he is

being dishonest"

virtue and s_elf-lo_ve, According to Butlero virtue

and self-love are not tn opposltÍon to eaeh otherc It o o o

self-love and benevolenceu virtue and. interest, are not to

p,

p,

+

?

&i4.,
Tb+d, e

xLa @

xvJ ii,
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be opposed., but only distinguished. from each other e o , ,"6
The laek of opposltion between them can be seene sa.1d Butler,

by the faet that they are ind.epend.ents 1r , o ø i{e may judge

and. d.etermine that an actlon Ls morally good or ev1l, before

rile so mueh as consider whether 1t be interested or dis-
7

interestêd"1r' Alsou virtue is a naturaL affection¡ it
may be pursued, thereforee as an end in Ítsel-f, Just as

other natural affectlons may. Consequently, as it has lts
own partj,cular goal, its goal cannot be opposed. to seLf-

love,

The delíeate question of the theoretÍcally possibleu

though praetically imposslbl-e, confliet between the dictates

of self*love and. the dictates of consciencee arose also in
connection r,¡1th virtue, The reason for tiris was that it
ls virtuous cond.uct that consclence dictates" Here again,

the sarne inconsistency wlrich was noted earlle"B i" to be

seen S

â € " though virtue or moral rectÍtude does lndeed.
consist 1n affeetion to and pursuit of what is right
and goods âs such, yet when we slt dourn in a coo]. hor:ru
we can nelther Justify to ourselves this or any other
pursuít, till we are eonvineed that it will be for our

6 Ãþåê. r p" xxiv. Butler here equates virtue a.nd
þenevolenceu

7 IÞå4", Þ, x)c:tro

B Cf, ante, pp" 67 ff,
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happiness or at least not eontrary to it" 9

Virtue. not benevolence" Butlerss final conception

of the nature of virtue showed a marked development over

those of his predecessors" Crmberland. had. been the founder

of utititariani.sm; he had been the first to state that the

standard. of vlrtue is the commolL good. of a11r10 1.""
11benevolence, Iikewise, Shaftesbury had followed Curnber-

land.rs utilftarianlsm, f.n statÍng that only those aetLons

which tend to the good of soeiety ean be cal-led ilgee¿rr"l2

hfíth this lfnited eoneeption of virtue, Butler was

not conter¡t" At the time of the writing of hls Fifteen

Sermons, he had already become skeptical of the utilj.tarlan
theory, and by the time of the wrfting of his Dissertation

IIu ten years later, he qulte explicltly contrad.icted it,
There are some referencesr ln the earlj-er pages of

the Flfteen Sermons, whieh imply that virtue Ls synonylnous

with benevoletlee, fn the Preface, for example, h€ said¡ fr ,

e o self-love and. benevolenee, vlrtue and intereste are not

9Ë,' 9!!" s P' ll+5"

Butler
good of

9 Butler, lrFifteen Sermonsftr

10 g{. ante p"ZL"

11 Butleru frFifteen Sermonsrr,
here sa.id benevolence is, rr .
our fellow creatures" tl

L2 Ct " ante Þ.23.

o o an affection to the
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to be opposed ø e u " 
trl3 Soono however, it Ís implied that

the coneept of virtue contains nore than just benevolencen

In Sermon ï¡ something more than the happiness of society

seems to be meants rrThe nature of man " " , leads him to a

right behavj.our in soclety, to that course of life we call
virtue"illh Again, in Sermon XI, the same 1s jrnplfed.a rr' u @

" virtue or moral rectltud.e does indeed eonsi-st in affeetion
to and pursuit of what 1s rlght and good ø o , ,,rA5 Thenu

1n Sermon )ÇII, there ls an apparent reversion to the origlna3-

positíon". fn this sermon Bu-tler proposed to consider what

is meant when it is sald- that all vlrtues are included in
the moral- precept rflove thy nelghbour as thyselfrr"

This contention, said Butler, must be understood.

in a eertain settlnge

Thus, when benevolence is said. to be the sum of
virtue, 1t 1s not spoken of as a blind propension, but
as a principle in reasonable ereaturesu and so to be
d.ireeted by their reasonr for reason apÇ. reflectÍon
comes into our notion of a noral agent*ao

The function of reason here is to lnform man to what

d.egrees, and. to what people, his benevolence is to be ex-

pressed, Man is more obligated to some peoplee near relatives

1l Bu-tler,

1l+ Ibid. e

15 rbid,,
16 rbid, e

frFlfteen Sermonstr, gE, gi!"r p, lrxlv"

P" L?'
a, ¿

Po L+2.

p. 160,
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for exa¡oplec than to others. By giving man this infor¡nation,
reasoÌl, 1n effeet, informs hlm what acts of benevolence are

most eonducfve to the com¡non good.,17 Reason being thus in*
clud.ed.r 1t is true to say that benevolence 1ead.s nan to the

eonmon good, Now, the eonmon good is happinesse for 1t is
the only thing of real consequence to manki-nd." The sum of
all vlrtues is includ.ed in benevolencee rtlnle can therefore
oÎÀre no man anything, but onLy to further and promote hls
happiness e ù " ,,r18 |tFrom hencett, concludeö Butleru rrit

is manÍfest that the eornmon vlrtues, and" the common vfces,
may be traced up to benevolence or the want of ft, rt19 Thls

conclusion to sermon XrI seems at variance wlth ruhat he had.

þeen formerly implying -* that benevolence alone is not an

adequate standard. of virtue, rn a footnote to sermon xrr,
however, Butler once again reversed. hfs posltion, and. even

gâve instanees to show that vi-rtue is more comprehensive

than benevolenceo The footnote rn¡as und.oubtedty r¡rritten

17 Though Butl-er said that reason is to be recognised
as a faetor 1n benevolence, still hls emphasis on reasõn is
an indicatlon that benevolence alone is án inadeouate
stand.ard of vi.rtue, tertainly if Butler was triiriking of
benevolenee as rrgood humourr?, it wou]-d. be afmless anã i-n-
ad.equate.

L8 Butler, trFifteen Sermonst?u .S,u r g,S." r p" L6L,

J-p Ïbid., , p" 163"
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after the main body of ihe sernon was d.elj-o"""d, 20 In it,
Butler polnted out that such thíngs as grea.tness of mind.,

fide1lty, honour, and. strict justiee, are considered by all
to be virtuouso rt ø ø " in quite another vÍew than as

conducive to the happlness o @ " of the world, tr21

By the tlme he wrote Dissertatlon II, Butlerss

posltlon was clear" IIe openly attacked the utilitarian
theory of the standard of virtue, and. explained nore ful1y

the posltion he had adopted in the footnote, He gave a.

precíse d.eflnftlon of the standard of virtues

For as much as it has been disputed wherein virtue
consists¡ or whatever ground for d.oubt there may be
about particula.rs; yet ín general, there is Ín reallty
an universally acknowledged stand.ard of it o @ @ D,
namely, justice, veraeity, and. regard to common good."*

To make his contentlon evid.ent, he analysed the

fa-etors involved 1n the moral approbatlon or disapprobation

effected by conscience. He found- that those moral Judge-

ments are based on actj-ons, motives, and abilitiesr rather

than on eventss r¡hether the resultlng events are conduclve

to the conmon good., is beside the point" He concluded thate

20 C, D" Broad, Five Types of Ethical Iheory (Lond.ont
Kegan paul,-Trench, TiuËffi A'G ffia,l-T95õ) Lp;-Blr_ srls-
gests that Butler ss inconsisteney is to be explained by the
fact that here he was not speaking as a philosopheru but as
a preaeheru trying earnestly to_recommend the praetlee of
benevoJ.erìce to peopl-e who lacked ft,

21- Butler , rrFif teen Sermons tt , .e, €9" s p " 16l+"

2ä Joseph Eu-tle¡'u nDissertatlon fÏft, See lhe Eq$cq of
Jos_eph Butte.t îoxror¿¡ 'at the üniversity Press, ffiîcffi)l*
VoL, Te pp" 312-323; p" 313"
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e o " benevolence, and the lrant of it, singly
considered, are 1n no sort the whole of virtue and.
vice. For if this were tÌre case, in the reviel¡ of
oners ouln charaeter, or that of others, our moral
und.erstanding and moral- sense would. be Índifferent to
everything, but the degrees in r,¡hlch benevolence
prevailed.o q " otJ

One particular case in point, which Butler mentioned.,

was that of prudencee v¡hieh is a virtue, and directed, not

to benevolence, but to self-interest.

Viq.lRe -A!É égly" It follor'rs from these considerati.onsu

argued. Butler, that manss duty liesu not in attempting to

bring about the greatest happiness of allu as he sees fite
but rather rf " o 6 wlthin the bound.s of veraeity and Justice,
to contribute to the easee eo]rvenienee, and. even cheerfu-l-ness

and dlversion of our feli-ow ereatures e o , "2tu Manss duty is
to follow the dictates of h1s conseience, whlch is God.rs lns-

tnrment" Butler mai-ntai-ned.g

o o , as we are not competent jud.geso tarhat fs upon
the whole for the goocl of the world., there may be other
lnmedlate ends appointed us to pursue, besides that one
of d.oing good or produclng happlness, Though the goocl
of creation be the on1-y end of the Author of itu yet he
nay have laid us und.er particular obllgatiolrs e t¡hich we
may discern and feeJ- ourselves under, quite dlstlnet
from a perceptionn that the observance or violation of
them is fol-the happiness or misery of our fellohr
creature s"'¿2

&åÉ" y

.Ïbj,Ê,,

Butler,

p, 319"

p" 322,
ftFifteen Sermonsfr, gE. $!"e p, 163,

23

2\

25
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e o " the happiness of the world is the concern of
hiin r,+ho ís the lord and proprietor of ltg nor do we
lcaow what we are about, when r.ue end.eavour to promote
the good of mankind in any ways but those 'rrkrich he
has d.irected; that is, ind.eed, i4^all ways not
eontrary to veracity and iustice,'"

But}er made no attempt to list the rnoral regulations

d.ictated. by conscieneeg nor ind.eed', did he try to show

thelr self-evid.ent reasonableness" He was content to leave

moral jud.gements, as the need for them arose, to eonscience'

He d.eflnitely rejeeted the utilita-rian theory of the stand'*

ard of virtue$ and took hls stand. rvith lntuitional- ethicst

naking his r¡rhole system d.epend.ent on his most fnportant GorI-

cept, that of conscience"

It i.s interesting to note that he did' not d'eny the

possibility that, tÌrough man is not an utilitarian in etlricst

God might be,

26 Butler, ?fDissertation IItt, .gp,u 9!!"¡ P" 322'
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rI " ITAPPTI{ESS

Butler found that, on the one hand., happiness is
closely related. to botir self-love and the basic lmpulseso

and. that it consists in a mod.erate indulgence of sensuaL

appetite; and that, on the other hand, it ís closely re-

l"ated to d.uty and, virtue, and conslsts in a total express*

ion of virtuous conduct

Thç_ ljfe- o{ lndqlßegqq, ver_suå Þrg llfe of yiqt_ue."

Butler o'l¡served. that many peoptr-e think happiness Ís to be

found in a i-ife of ind.ulgencea

Take a survey of mankind.: the world in general, the
good and- bad., almost without exception, equally are
agreed , that lirere relÍgion out of the case, the
happiness of the present l1fe would conslst in a manner

Trgpr 
in ri.ehes, honours? sensual gratification ô o ø

ldith such people Butler heartily d.isagreed.;

c e " on the contrary o o . persons in the greatest
affluenee of fortune are no happier than such as have
only a eompetencyi a o , the cares and. di-sappolntnents
of ambltion for the most oart far exeeed the
satisfacti-ons of it; o o , ["r seen ln; the mlserable
intervals of intemperance and excess, and the many
untimqly d.eaths oeeasloned by a dl-ssolute course of
1ife" "

Butlerss belief was tlrat happlness is rather to be

found in the l1fe of virtuous cond.ucts

Let it not be taken for granted that the temper of

Butler u rtFifteen Sermo[stt r .9p,, g!9. r p, 1l+,

I,oq" c1Ë."

27

28
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efrvl¡ rager Tesentmente xieJ-ds greater delight than
meekness, f orglveness e cornpassion, and good.-wÍ-116,
espeeially when it is acknowl_edged. that rage r e núXc
resentmen!r are^1n themselves mere miserieÀ;' and.'úhesatisfaction arising from the ind.ulgence of 'them isllttle more than relief from tirat misery; whereas
the temper of compassion and benevolence'is itselfd.eligltfulg and.the ind.ulgence of it, by d.olng goodu
affords nerv posltive delight and. enjoyment" fet"itnot be taken for granted., that the satisfactionarising from the reputatíon of riches and. power o @ eis greater than the satisfaetion arÍsing fiom thereputation of Justlce, honesty¡ charityu and. the esteem
r'¡hich is unfversally aclsrowl-edged to be'thelr due ø ø, @. th.e man of vlrlge fs by no means upon a disad.vantagein this respect" ¿Y

He gaver âs an illustration of his eontention, the

case of the man of personal ambítíon and the man of bene*

,ro1"rr"*" 3O He clalmed that if both were successful in
their pursuits, the benevolent man r¡¡ourd. cevtaÍnl-y have

as much satisfaetion as the personally ambitious; rrrhereas,

1f both tnrere disappolnted fn theír pursuits, while the

ambitlous man would have nothing, the benevolent man would,

st1ll be gratified by hls arrareness that he had. und.ertaken

a virtuous pursult,

Furtlrernoree said Butler, there have been people in
all ages who have followed a vlrtuous course of conduct,

beeause of their þe11ef ín God., fhey have professed. that
in the exercise of charity they found_ satisfaetlon"

29 &14, ¡ p, 3+,

3o Here Butler considered. benevolence tc þe a parti*
cular affection"
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BelÍeving that God is present ever¡rvrhere, they eould find no

satj.sfaction in vlce; and. they have claímed that the sat*

isfaction of referring all theÍr actions to God., Ît " è o

1s a more continued settled. satisfaction than any this r¡¡orld.

can affo3¿,rr31 With such people, But1er was ín full aecorde

frW1l1 anyone take upon hin to say o e , that such a person

has not consulted so v¡eJ-l for hlmself, for the satisfaction
and. peaee of hls own mind, as the ambitious or dÍssolute

man"rr32 He conelud.ed.:

o o " that he who has given up all the advanta"ges
of the present world.u rather than violate his consclence
and the relations of llfeu has ínfinitely better
provided, fçrg himself , and secured- his or,ræ lnterest and
happiness.33

Happiqgsj;_ aryL]-ysed.. Tn ord.er to explain what

happlness consists ln, Butler introduced. hfs theory of

disinterested pleasure,3h Hobbes had. said. that manss

basic impul-ses, and ind.eed all otlrer of his lmpulsesr afu

direetLy at pl-easrlre" Butler maintained. instead that the

basic lmpulses ai.m, not at pleasure, but each at its owtl

particular d.lsinterested. objectg and he gave the example

of hunger, aimlng at food., not at the pleasure of eating

food." The onl.y prínciple Ín man whj-ch does aim at happl-

Jl Butleru lrFifteen Sermonsr!, -S," ,9I!,r p, 1l+0"

32 ï,oc" g&"

Jl Ib1d.", p" 37"

3l+ Cf" ante p, 39,
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a(nessJ/, said. Butler, is self-loveg and ind.eed., aiming at

happiness is the only function of self-lovee

ø @ " prÍvate happi-ness or good is all which self-
love can make us desireu or be concerned. aboute in
having thls consists lts gratlfication: it is an
affeetion to ourselves; a rqgard to our ov¡n interest,
happiness, ancl privâte'good, JU

Self-love can notu howeveru aehl-eve happiness alone,

ït nust r.¡ork through one or more of the basie impulsesa

rf s o " by setting them flpeople] on r¡rork to o o " make use

of those objects v¡hich are by nature adapted. to afford

satisfaction.tt37 This ís because, rt , o e the very id.ea of

interest or happiness consists in thisu that an appetite or

affection enjoys lts ob jeet, r,38

It is as the result of one or more of hls þasíc 1m*

pulses¡ achÍeving its object, that happiness is erperienced

by a mans rtThese particular enjo¡nnents make up the sum

total of our happiness ô, @ . ,rt39 Butler made it clear thatu

3l Hobbes and. his folloÌ¡Iers equated. pleasure and.
happlness 

"

16 Butl-er, nFifteen Sermonsff , gp,, gå!,p Þ, 132"

J/ Ibid,, p" 133"

38 Tb1d., e p. xxiii"
JÇ Ibid,, o" fi9" Butler noted that because, fr o o

any affeetion tends to the happiness of anotheru does not
hind.er lts tending to oness own happiness too"tt s!*,,po 139, Cf . posË p,LAí fu
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in spite of the fact thatu It o 6 " nothing can be of
eonsequence to mankind or any creature, but happinessrtl+O,

and ín spite of the fact thatu rt o s , when we sj_t down in
a eool hour¡ w€ can neither justify to ourselves this or

any other pursult, till we are convlneed that it will be for
our happlness¡ or at least not contrary to 1¿"rr41, stÍll,
rfHappiness does not conslst in self-love" The desire of
happiness is no more the thing itself u than the d.esire of
riches 1s the possesslon or enjo¡ment of them,r¡42

Butler pointed out a corollary of thisa that self*
e nay even rtrork contrary to our happinesse if it operates

excesså

Happlness or satisfaction eonsists onl-y 1n the
enjo¡rnent of those objects, whlch are by nature suited.to our severaL particular appetites, passions, and.affections. So that if self-love wholly engrosses us,
and leaves no room for any other pri_nelple, there cgn'be
absolutely no such thing at all aä happineés" o o "+3

Man ean then achieve his greatest happiness, as far as

self-love and lts eontrol of the baslc impulses are concerned.u

by following the road of moderatj-on; Itcan anything be more

manifest, than that the haplriness of life consists i-n these

{ riches, honourse sensual gratificationsJ

lov

to

ko rbid", p"

4l- rþiq" , p,

h2 &åÈ, , p,

43 Loc" g!!.

l-61,

L+5.

133,

u4ffitv r:i1s-i',

{í".t çe

C-1æFq &{ë'V
â\e -,t iT

..-t.:'-tP
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possessed and. enjoyed onJ-y to a eertaín degree @ e u ""4

Hap'oiness and virtue, The implieation of all this
Ís, Butler remarked, that, rrDisengagement 1s absolu-tely

necessary to enjoymen¡rr,+5 He might have gone on to remark

that an objeetive disengagement could. be attained through

a universa"l submission to the dietates of consciencee i,ê,
lr-Adutyo'" Though he did not mention this theoretical truth,

he dld. mention the pra.ctical advantageous consequences of

such a practi-ce r

Duty and interest are perfectly coincidentg for the
most part in this u¡orld., but entirely and. in every
lnstance if r¡¡e take in the future, and the whole; thÍs
belng f.nplied in the notlpg of a good and perfect
adnfnistration of things"-/

Thus, Butler taught that man ought to find happiness

in the fulfillment of d.uty, which is virtue; rather than to

engage in a direct pursuit of he.ppinesso To support his

teaehing, he referred. to divine sanetionse

The happiness of the world is the concern of him tsho
is the lord and proprletor of 1t: nor do we know what we

44 rbfd,, p, L5,

hf rbid" , p. 13)+,

l+6 Cq" pggt p, LO!t"

47 Ibid", p" 36, Henry Sidgwicku Hlstory of Ethics
(Londone' frã&iítãn and co, e L:.*itõ¿, tgzÑfl ñffior
Butler thats ri o o " a further psychological reason for ant*
icipating the ultimate eoincid-enee of Virtue with the Happf-*
ness of the virtuous agent is found by him in the rdiscern*
ment of good and. ill desertIu which by an tunquestionable nat*
ural'association0 accompanles our dj-scernrtent of noral good.
and. evi-l,It
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are abol¡t, when vre end-eavour to promote the good of ,..,
mankind iá any ways but those which he has dlrected."+U

Many people, Butler noted, ignore their duty as

taught then by conscienee, refuse to llve a life of vlrtue,
and. l"n so dolng deny themselves real happiness; and they do

so for a miseraþl-e reasone

o o " there 1s a manifest negligence in men of theirrgal happiness or lnterest in the present world, whenthat interest is"j,neonsistent with a present grátt-
flca-tiono a , "*Y

i+B Butler, rtDj-ssertation Iftt, 98. gålu r F. 3ZZ"

t+9 Butler, ttFifteen Sermonstt, .S,, g!!" r Þ" 16"



THAPTER VTT

't

BUTLERSS ETH]CS IN RELATIOIV TO ORTIIODOX CTTR]STIAN ETHTTS*

Joseph Butler was an Anglican theologi,an and bishop.

.A.s has been noted earl1er, hls ethical writings -- Fifteen

S_qrqqns and Dissertatj.on II -- were mainly direcfed- to a

refutation of the Hobbist theory that moral restraints are

artlfieial a.nd foreign to the human soul" There are in
his ethical writingsu howeveru certain references to the

ÇhrÍstian faith"2 Now these references bear a di.fferent

emphasi-s from that r,¡hieh might be expected of a man in his

posftÍon, This 1s to be explained- by the fact that he

wrote at a time when Delsm vlas exertÍng a strong influence,

Deism $Ias a rfnaturaltt religions and it taught that

supernatural revel-ations are unnecessary for mants welfare,3

Sufficient knoiuledge of Godrs design to enable man to J-ive

a full- and happy llfe, it claimed u coul,d. be acquired by an

lnvest1gatlon of nature, Delsm thus was opposed to ortho*

dox Chrlstlanity, whose whole theological systen was based

on the presi:mption that 1n Jesus of Nazareth, previously

1 Joseph Butler was atl Anglieans |torthodox thristian
ethicsrt r¡r111 here be consid.ered from the Anglican viewpoint,

2, g, ante þ"27 * Bu-tlerss main thesis on the signi*
ficance of the GhristÍan fafthr as a revealed. religlonr in
relationship to Deism, whlch htas a ¡rnaturalrr rel-igion, is con-
taíned in his AnalogI of ReLÍSLqn,

3tf..&p'9".
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un}crrol{n faetors in the realm of rellgious truth, r+hich are
necessary for ma3:.ss welfare, had been made expliclt"4 Deism,
neverthelessu made a remarkable lmpression, even upon many

of the orthodox theologlans who elaímed to be opposed to ít"
The result was that these theologians tended to d.evote more

of their attention to the religious factors lnherent in manss

nature, than to the disclosures of revelation; and to trans_
form rellgion j-nto a life of moral cond"uct only, No d.oubt, a
considerabl-e part of this change of emphasÍs was d.ue to a

deliberate attemptp orr the part of the theotr_ogianse to â.frs_

wer the allegati-ons of Deism in its or¡¡n terrninology, and.

from its own naturalistic approach, The importance of rev*
elation 1n their eyes, howeveru diminishedg and the tend.-
ency r¡¡as for revelation to be consid.ered. as, and introd.uced.
âsr only an auxiliary factor the scheme of Christian ethi_cs.

the theologi-ans so affeeted,Blshop Butler was one

in
of

b., t+ +q!ic+es o{ Rerision (An officiar sta.tement ofJlng¿lcan docfrine,- r o o - . agreed upon by the .årchbishopsand Blshops of_boùh provinces and the whäle crerey in tileconvocation holden at rond"on in the year lsoá,¡-'ärl-ir*o""receivfng Angl-1can orders since that"d àt.r' iñcru¿iñã ¡oseprrButler, have bg"q required to subscribe tó ttris staiement")see the Book or Çorrumon prayer (ganpaãJ u -pp, 6rl l;'¿i';l---"'article ffiffre ¡iffiffiaffi%eTo-5'ã-ñád- áccursed that presumet.o.s.ar_r That,every nân shalI be 
"uvã¿-uy 

the r,av¡ or--sectwhl-ch he professeth, so that he be diliþent to f rane his
lilu accord.lng to that Lavru and the iieñt of Naturã, For
þrf scripture d.oth set ou'É unto us ãnït the Name oi J*susChrist, whereby &en must be sa.ved. t, -'
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There is eonsequently, in his ethical systemu a manifest

confuslon of outlook" He inplicitl-y adopted the naturalistic
approachi yet he was unwilling to deny the orthodox posi-

tion. These two trends nay be traced throughout his ethi-
rJ

cal writings" -

IO TIfi ETIITCS OF ORTHODOX C}ß]STTAN TTIEOLOGY

fn orthodox Christian ethics the importance of revela-

tlon Ís paramount" Ethical theory 1s primarÍly basedr âs

Butler noted it had been in the early days of the Chrlstian

falth, oD¡ fr , ø. @ the consid.eration that God. sent his Son

into the world Ëo save it, and. the motives v¡hich arise from

the peculiar relation of Chrlstiansr âs members one of ano-

ther under Christ our head., "6

The orthodox congqptj-on of thg nature of God,

Orthod.ox thrlstian theologf is built on the doctrine of the
rffncarnatlonrr, Briefly statedo the doctrine of the Incarna-

flon teaches that in the persone lifeu d.eath, and. teaehing

of Jesus of Nazareth, uras expressed, on the hr¡nan level, the

5 lt fs interesting to see that Butleru whose Analoef
of Rellgion ls reeognised as a main Chrlstian refutation of
Deism, should, nevertheless, be so lnflueneed by Deism"

Sermonsrf" See The lforks
Unlversity PreãÇ ffir,),

6 Joseph Butler, ttFifteen
o{ Joseph Butler (Oxford: at the
Vol, II, pp, v-2Q29 pu 2"
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fLnal truth about the nature of God and. the nature of man,

lfhen it is elaimed that this r,vas the final truth, the intend.*

ed meaning 1s that Ít was the finalu uniquer and eomplete

truth about God. and man, whÍch is necessary for the fulfllling
by man, of his total functlon as a man; and. the intended 1m-

plicati-on is that this truth can be ascertalned 1n no other

way¡ na.tura.Llstic or otherwisen There fs und.oubtedly a great*

er truth about God and. nane which fs far beyond the abilities
of human eomprehenslong but al.l of the truth v¡hich is req*

uired by nan was revealed" to man, as a aan -- Jesus Christ.

The historical fact of the Tnearnation neans, to tlre orthodox

Ohristlan, that Jesus was both perfect God and perfeet ulane

/
and., as such, Savlour,

Relative to the nature of God, the eorollary of the

d.oetrine of the Inearnation is that God rs nature 1s trinitar*
lann Orthod.ox Ghristianity neans by this that God eternally

stands in three personal relatlonshíps to mant that of Fatheru

of Son, and of Holy Ghost, The prlnary work of the Father ls

7 Artlcles of Religion, .gp," gi!" r Artiele ITE rfThe

Son, vrhich is the l¡Iord. of the Father, begotten from everlast*
íng'of the Father, the very and eternal God, and of_one subs-
tañce with the Fafher, took Manrs natu¡e in the womb of the
blessed Virgin, of her substanee* so that two v¡ho1e perfect
Natures, that is to sâyr the God.head. and. Maniro-od, wqrg Joi-ned
togethei 1n one Person, never to be d.Ívided, whereof is one
thrlst, very God and. very Man; who lluly suffeTed¡ lfas eruci-
fied, á.ead and. buried, to reconclle his Father !o gt, and to
be a'sacrifice, not only for original guiltr but also for al-l
actual sl-ns of ¡len,It
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that of ereator; the primary r{ork of the Son is that of
saviourg the primary work of the Holy Ghost is that of

spiritual gulde, These three personal relationships are

constant in relatfon to manå they are also constant in God^
Õhlmself; There are, that is, three eternal- persons 1n God,

The doctrine that God is ffthree persons 1n one Godrr, neanse

from the point of vj-ew of Christian mysticism, that, tt ø ø

" God 1s love" fr9

Rel-ative t,o the nature of manu the corolla.ry of the

d.oetrine of the Inearnation l"s that man ís altchlld of Godtt,

who i¡ras ereated by God, out of Loveu for the sole purpose

of sharlng anÕ enjoying the love of God" Man was created

1n a state of perfectlon, with that rel-ationshlp of love bet:
ween God. and man in effect, trn orcler that man might share

thls love, it was necessary that he be endowed. with ttfsss-

w1llrt'u for love must be voluntary. In that perfect relation-
shlp of love between God. and. mane the plaee of God. as creator

and father, and. the plaee of man as creature and child, were

reeognÍsed, Man mlsused. hls freed.om by attempting to usurp

B Ibfd, u Article I¡ tfThere ls but one llving and true
God, everJ-astingr r.¡lthout bod.yu partw, or passionsi of infinite
po\ÃIer, wisd.omy æd goodness; the Makere and Preserver of al-l
things both vislble and lnvisible" And in unity of thls God:
head. there be three Persons, of one substance, powere and. et-
ernityg the Father, the Sonu and the lÏoly Ghost,rl

9 the Eirst Epistle Generaj- of Jokrg, ûhapter 4, 1F.. 8.
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the prerogative of God" fn that fashi-on, rtsinlr entered the

realm of man?s existence. Sin is an inplicit d.enial, by maa,

of God.8s pre*eminence@

The result of sin, for man, þ¡as a loss of that perfeet

relationship of love with God.¡ that being lost, manss \dhole

ereaturely nature beeomes infeeted t'¡ith what the orthodox

Chrlstian theologian calls ttoriginal sinrf " Iulan$s mind be-

comes stupefied.ç manrs emotj.ons beeome unbalaneed.g manûs

witl becomes inadequate,lo In thls eond.itionu man is help*

lessy by himself, to restore that original relationship of

loveu in which al-one his fulfill¡nent 1s to be found"il

10 Articles of Religion, gP,, gå!. e Articl e IXelt0riglnal Sin stand.eth not Ln the following of Adan (as the
Pelagians do vainly talk: ) but it is the fault and. corrupt-
ion of the Nature of every mane that naturally is ingendered
of the offspring of Adam; whereby man is very far gone from
origlnal rlghteousness? and 1s of his own nature inclined. to
evil o ô o o And this lnfecticn of nature doth remaln , o . orf

ll IbÍq,, Arttrele Ke' rfThe eondition of Man after the
fall of AdffiTs'sueh, that he cannot turn and prepare hjm-
selfu by his own natural strength and good. works, to faith
and. ealling upon God.s l¡lherefore 'bte have no power to d.o
good. works pleasant a¡d. acceptable to God, without the graee
of God by Christ preventing us, that \¡Ie may have a good. willu
and. working with us u when we have that good. will, It
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He fs thus also helplessp by hinsel-f, to do hfs duty,12
The result of sÍn, for God alsoe was a loss of that

perfeet relationshlp of lovea that being the case, God Es

love leads hi¡n to remedy the si-tuation, and restore that
perfect relationship" This could. be d.one, aecord.ing to
orthodox theologíans, only by Godrs taking upon himself
human natureg, and thus, by becoming mane to nullify tire
separation between hi-mself and man, to revea| his love a*

fresh to man, and to open the way for the restoration of man

to a state of v¡elfare, Man can re*enter ilrat perfect rela-
tionship by sharing ln ilre life of God the so*i3e and sueh

1-2 This orthodox conception of mants ltfallenfr natureis contrary to the Deistic conception of manrs nàture, whlchwas lmpllcit 1n Butler rs method änd arguments. cf" postp' 1oz " Deism eonceíved of man as being abIe, orrriffinnaturer.!o aehieve his own welfare, proiid.ing he gives his
rnrhole attention to the attempt, r,É shoulcl ¡e notõ¿ thatorthodox chrÍstianity did not claim the eontradictory ofDeísn -- that man i.s totally depravedu and. compretelþ unable
9o 9o anything toward. h1s orrn inproverient, I¡l]:ät orãíroaoxehristlanity did. c1alm was that man is unabley by rrinseri,to achieve his welfarei as.A,rtj.ele IX saldi 'u "o 

"-l man fs
YeT{ far gone o e, " otf'- Manrs need. of help is expláined 1nArtf ele Xs tt . o o the graee of God preventine iÌs * that we
may-har1g_a.-good wille and working witÈ us, wheñ *õ'haou thatgood will" tt

13 ArticleF. of Religionr g!, cit., Article XTs Ìfr¡,Ie
are aecounted_ríghteous before-Gõðn õTïy'for the nerit ofour Lord and. saviour Jesus christ óy naitrr, and- not ior ourown works or d.eservì-ngs o o " ,tl
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is sti1l historlcally possible, because the Son has provid.ed

for a continuatlon or ltextension of the Tncarnatlonrf in his

self-appolnted thurch. To share in the life of Christ, nan

must submit hinself to those ordinances of the Church which

Chrlst has establísherJ., admitting his own r,¡eahress" The

weakness man must admit j-s a weaicress of his r'¡hole nature,

and includ.es that of consei-"rr"*"fh

MÊgjg Eespqgsg. !g qad" The method by which God. has

ehosen to 1ead. man baelc to that perfeet state of love,

through hÍs Chwch, may be likened to a schooling. Man¡s

f,irst response to God. e s love roust be one of obed.Íence to

God as master" ThÍs stage of manss spiritual progress 1s

typified by the divinety-revealed rfTen Coirmand¡¡*o¿.trl5,

v¡hich list a number of aetions forbid.d.en to man as servant'

At this stagee manrs moti.ve 1s probably based on religious

sanctions,

1tr In orthodox Christian ethlcs, the concept of rrcon-
scienceft does not assume the proportions which it did in
Butlercs ethics" f,ts nature is not defined.. It ls not rêC:
ognised as the voice of God. wíthin, It 1s recognised to
exist and functÍon, howeverg and the d.ictates of conscience
have ascribed. to thenr a d.egiee of auihority" Conscience must
be superseded by the authority of revelationg for, by_ltselfu
conseienee is ln a tffallenrt state and llable to err, Though
conselence does afford. a degree of enlighter:mentr it is God ¡6s
Holy Ghost, vrho lead.s man to true judgements. Cf" lgst p' 97"

1f E+9dus, thaPter 20, 'v'\,rø 3:L7"
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Man¡s next resnonse must lnvolve a d.egree of enllght:
er¡nentr â[ appreciation of his sin, of Godes remedy, and.

of the state of love to which he is being restored, This

stage is typified by rr0ur Lordts Summary of the Co¡nmand-
1Amentsrt-", which enJolns manss duty 1n higher, posltive, terms*

Nou¡ man lives not accord.ing to the ffletter of the lawfi, bu-t

aeeord.ing to the tfspirit of the lasrrto No longer is man only

the servant of Gode he now begins to share the blessings of
the revealed love of God, and assumes a cer"tain amount of
responslblllty *- ffHeneeforth I call you not ser'¡antsg for
the servant knou¡eth not what his lord doeths bu'L I have

called, you friends ø ø , ",rLT Incneasingl¡r¡ &anBs motlve Ls

based on pure loveu apart fron religÍous sanctions.

Throughout thÍs whole redemptíve process, it 1s God

the Holy Ghost who is guid.ing manss responses' as Jesus

sald -- ttHowbej.t when he, the Spirit of truth ffinu Holy

16 The ggFgel accordiag to St" Mat!þW, Chapter 22,
wo 37-tr0s-r'rñffiaffi ffiy-Cæ'with- att thy
heart, and. witle all thy soul, and with all thy mind, This
is the flrst and-great commandment, And the second 1s J.ike
unto ltu Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself' On
these two commandments hang all the Law and. the Prophets,tr

17 The Gosp-el accord.igg to SË" ,Iqh&e Çinaptex Lj,
vu L5"
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% ---órr --,-r¡^ i-^À^ ^'r1 +ø,,+l^ fr'18Ghost ff , is come, he will guid.e you' into all truth ø ø e e'

,â

It is only by means of the influenee of the Holy Ghost that

man ean reach the ttfriendft stage of spiritual d.evelopment"

The ultimate stage Ís reached when manss origlnal si.n has

been entirely abolfshed, and. when he manifests his havlng

been restored. to the perfect relationship of love by the

fact that there is evid.ent in his 1ife, ff ó e " the fruit

of the spirit ruleich is love¡ ioy, peacee long-sufferingo

gentlenesse goodnesse faith, meehresSu temperance ø ø u 
"'19

Manrs duty then, as a Christían pilgrim, is not ex-

eluslvely or primaríly to obey the dietates of hÍs eonscienee,

nor indeed, exclusively or prlmarily to seek thÀe co¡amon good.

of alle but rathsr to assume his appropriate plaee as a

ttchÍld of God-îr, in the comprehensive plan of God. for manss

salvation, This will involve obed.ience to the God-given.

tr1en Commandmentsttr or l1v1ng the selfless lífe of a rrfriendrt

of God., according to oners o\¡In spiritual progress" In all

cases, the ultimate authority for mallrs ethÍcs is to be found

in those objective, and supernaturally-revealed ord'inances,

based on Godts love and, the needs of the fallen constiti¿tion

of manss nature, which are instituted in Christ¡s Chrirch"

The Gospel açqq-rdi-ng gg g!' &hgr Chapter L6,rB
v. l-3"

L9
I¡v, 22 --

Theffi
f 1raEirisLlg of Paul to Ga-l-atians, Chapter 5 e
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In the fulfill-ment of such d.utyu virtue conslsts.

TT" BUTLERIS ETI{ITS A}TD TI{EOLOGY

The two trends 1n Butlerrs ethical vrritings -- the

trend toward Deism a.nd the trend toward Christian orthodoxy

are evident even Ín the openi-ng pages of hls Flfteen

Serqons" In the preface, Butler explained that his method

of writing would. be based upon the natu-ra-listic ap;oroach

to the stud.y of ethiese

There are two ways in t¡hich the subject of morals
may be treated, One begins from enquiring into the
abstract relations of thingss the other from a matter
of factu namely, wha.t the particular natu-re of man íst
1ts several parts, their economy or constitutlon; from
whence it proceed.s to determine what eourse of life lt
is, r,rhich is correspondent to this whole natuse' In
the former method the conelusi-on is expressed. thust
that vj.ce is contrary to the nature and. reason of
things; Ín the latter that it 1s a violation or
breaking in upon our r¡¡hole nature, Thus they both lead
us to the salne thing, our obllgations to the praetice
of virtue; and thus they exceed.ingly strengthe!-and
enforce each other" The former seems the most direct,
formal, proof, and in some respects the least lj-able to
cavil and. dÍ-sputee the latter is in a peeuliar manner
adapted to satisfy a faír nind; and it is more easily
applieable to the several particular relations and
circumstances of 1ife"

Tlre following discourses proceed. chiefly in this latfer
method. ø o " They !'Iere intended to explain what is meant
by the nature of man, when 1t 1s said that virtue conslsts
ln followingu and vfee j.n devlalf*g froUr.,,Lp: and by explain-
ing to shovr that the assertlon ls tru.e" -

Joseph B:.r'Ll-er îOxforde: 'at the University Fress,
VoJ.. Ifu pp" v -- 2026 p" 1x,

Thre r¿,Iorks of
ffiõcõffi- -
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Revelation, Butle:: admitted., had been the chief

authoríty for christian ethics in the early d-ays of the

christian faith; but he implied that íts importance as an

au-thority had. nor,v been supersed'ed':

It cannot indeed possíbly be denied-, that-our being
God.sS creatures, and virtue being !þe natuI.al IaI¡I 1Âre

are born onou"u'and the v¡hole constitutíon being
plainly ,¿äpi"å io ite are-prigT obligations to,pj-ety
and virtlfên than the óonsideration that God sent his
Son into ãË"-*ðfud to save it, and. the motives r+hj-ch

arise fron the peeulÍar relation of Christiansr--åS
members oä"-óf änother und.er tirrist olrr head-' Howevert
trlãùeh arr-this be allor,ved.? as it^expressly-is.by the
insptred ooiïã"t' yãt it ís manlfest that Christj-ans af
the time oi tf,* úevälation, and immecliately.a,f,ter
coul¿ not þut insfst mostly u.pon considerations oå tr'f"
latter kind""

These observa-tions q.hew the original particula.r
referencu-oi th* test {Romans xii'-)r5' For as we have

ñ;t *ã*U"rã in one bodye an¿ all meúbers have not the
same or*ããi -ão-**, beiág manye -are one body lp Cll1:t,
and. every one membeis one of airótfr?"') i and the pecu*
liar force with-r¡hiãñ t¡t" tfiine intended by tÞe.al1u-sioby the allu-si on

ïå'it'äl;; ä;" been relr b¡r IñË pri*itlve birristian .¡Iorld.
-! ¿l^J -

They lilreiviJe afford. a reaäqp foi treating it at this
time in a'*";" gãneral **Y,21

The ethical implieations of the christian revela'tion

still remain, howeverr âs an additlonal or auriliary motive

to dutye

o o " the eonsideration of it is plainly :1111. u"
additional- motive, over and. above moial consid'eratlonst
io the aiå"rtátãà-gg trt* Àeveral- d'uties and offiees of a

Christianq e e @

2L
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Hi_s cor_lce,gtjon of the nqt_uæ_og, Gog, These trvo trends

i-n Butler r s ethical system are evid.ent Ín the terminology

r¡¡hich he used to refer to God." fnd.eed-, two d.ifferent sets

of terminology employed. by him may be d.istinguished., The

reader of Butlerfs ethical klorks could easily inagine that

he was readlng the works of üro different nren; for in those

passages wherein the significance of the Gh¡lstian revelatlon

as an auxiliary motl-ve to duty is discussed., the terminology

1s distinctly $hrÍstian; whereas in those passages wherein

the ethícal f.mpllcations of the constitution of manrs nature

aire di.seussed, the termínology used- is stlch as idou.ld be ac-

ceptable to the Deists¡

the former terminology lneludes sueh terms ass rrthe

Son of God.rr, rrth.at divine Persontr, ItChrist our'head.lru rtou:.

Saviourtr" The characteristics r,¡hich Butler inplicity as-

cribed. to God by the use of this terminologJ*¡ and which he

explicitly ascribed. to God in the passages contalning it,

rdere those of ortlrodox Christj-an theology" 23

The latter terminology includes such terms aså trthe

Deityff e trGodtlu ftMakerrr, truniversal Beingrf , tr'infínite Beingttr

ttAlmighty Beingtre rrCreatortlr rtAuthor of NaturetI, rfSupreme

Beíngtt u ttProvideÍlcêlr.

p" 9L ff, In his Fifteeq Serryqgg andtÉu-il"t 
made no refõTm ffiwork

^r7C1'" anEe n þ"Y, u

23 Cf" æ.hls Dfussertat-Leg St
God the FIoly Ghost I

in
of
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Ihe characteristics lrhich Butler fmplicitly ascribed

to God by the use of this terminologyr and whieh he explic-

itly ascribed. to God. in the passages containing itu \rere

those ascribed to God. by the Deísts" These characteristicsu

however, though not specifically Christianu did. not contra-

dict Christian charaeterj.sticse definitely Christian chara-

cteristícs were simply omltted in these passages, The chara-

cteristic most frequently referred. to heres by Butlere was

benevolence" He described it thus; rtlt 1s said. that the

i-nterest or good- of the whol-e must be the i-nterest of ti:.e

universal Beinge âncl t,hat he ean have no other, B€ it so"il2lf

Godts þenevolence ls manifest in several r+ays" Ûne is by the

fact that manss basic Ímpulses, some of v¡hich tend. primarily

to the public good., and, some of which tend primarlly to the

prÍvate good., are complementarye

q o , â.s the former are not benevolencee so the
latter are not self-love o ø " but only instances of
our Makerts care an$*love both to the indlvidual and
thespeciesoo,"t)

Indeed, God.8s benevolence is a unlversal principle throu-

ghout mankind, sald Butlerr ît ô e " general benevolence is
t}:.e great l-aw of the whole moral creation . . " ."26

Butler, ttFifteen Sermonstts g!,, $!,e F. xix"2+

25

26

IÞåÈ'u

IÞi4.,
Þn

p"

o./ø

87"
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God.fs benevolence is further shorrm by the fact that
God has given to man a code of behaviour r+hich is designed

to give him happinesss

The happiness of the world 1s the concern of him rrrho
is the l-ord and propri-etor of lt; nor d.o we lcror¡¡ what
we are about, when we endeavour io promote the good. of
mankln{_in any ways but those whieh he has directed. ø

o o "tt27

Closely related to God.8s benevolenee is his goodness"

"A.ceord.ing to Butler, the chief characterlstic of God, in
so fa.r as man can understa.nd. hÍs nature, ls goodnesse ttWe

have no clear conception of any positive moral attribute in
the supreme Being, but what. may be resolved up into good-

ness, rr28 the ultimate d.egree of goodness is to be found ín
Godc: rr . @ ø the perfection of goodness consists in love to

)athe whole universe, Thls is the perfection of Almighü God." rr¿z

The creation ís due to Goclls goodness¡ rfsince perfeet good-

ness in thre Deity is the princlple from whence the universe

was brought into being, and. by whieh it is preserved o @ , ,,,3O

Closel.y related again are the power and wisdom of God.e

rr " o e thls Being is not a creaturer. but the .A.lnighll God6 o

2/ Joseph Butler, tfDissertation fÏfr" See
Butler (Oxforda at the University Press"
pp, 312 *- 3239 p. 322,

28 Butler, f?Fifteen Sermonstt, 9p," eå!,r -g"

29 -IÞid, y p" 149,

30 -IÞ&,' , P' 87 
"

Jose_ph
Vol" T?

The I¡Iorks of
Mñõcõffif) e

16L|.,
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. n h€ 1s of infinite power and. wlsdom and goodness o E ' . tt31

Fï.rthermore e God. has authorltya this is lnplied" in the fact

that he gave authority to man?s conscience, which isr 1Í

e o " the guide assignecl us by the Author of our nature o ø

at, , tr'- 0n1y he roho alread.y possesses authoritlE has the

right to assign authority to another"

Mants response to- God, the two trends in Butler ss

ethical system are evident also 1n his teaehlng regard.ing

manls proper response to God, The two trend.s are onee

agaln exemplified by the two sets of teruinology previously

mentíoned" Butler 1np1íeitty taught that there aretv¡o kinds

of response to be mad-e by man" They result from the tr¡o

conceptions of Godss natureu the naturalistic and the Chrls*

tian, which l¡Iere inherent in hÍs theology, Butler consistent-

ly gave pricrity to the response resulting from the peculiar

constitution of manss nature; and he eonsid.ered. the response

resulting directly from Christ Es revelation as of secondary

significance, though nevertheless realu Butlerrs hesftancy,

d.ue to the modifications which he allowed Deisn to make in

hls orthod.oxy, is particulaxLy to be seen here"

In his diseussion of the response which nan should

H.¡
&H.r

L73"

32,

31

32

p,

þ"
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make to God. as a resuLt of the peeuliar constltu-tion of

hls nature, Bu-tler first of all *tempted to prove that it
Ís natural for man to worship God. Ile began by remarklng:

It is plain that the nature of man ís so constitutedu
as to feel eertain affections upon the slght or
contemplation of certa.in objects" Now the very notio4-
of affection implles resting in its objèct as an end.JJ

In this statement, Butler was referring to the

several basic impulses in man I s nature, each of t+hÍch is

d.lrected to its own particular object, There aree said.

Butler, equally eleeentary 1n manss na.ture as these, several

natural principles dírected to God., as theír objecta

o @ . íf we are constituted such sort of creaturese
as from our very nature to feel certain affections or
mCIvements of mlnd, upon the sight or eontemplation of
the meanest inanimate part of creation , ø @ 9 cert*
ainly there must be soroewhat d"ue to h1ro himself , who is
the Author and Cause of all things o o o o there must
be some movements of mind. and heart which correspond to
hls perfectÍonss or of.tr'¡hieh those perfeetions are the
natuialobject:"o,J*

But1er then ex¡gJ.ai-ned what the principles 1n mano

to which he referued., are" He said.s frThus Alnighty God 1s

the natural object of the several affeetions, lovee rever-

ence, fear, and. desire of approbation,"3S

Ilaving thus demonstrated that 1t i.s natural for man

33 rbid" e

3)+ Ibid" e

35 rbid",

L67 
"

Ð<\¡iÍ"

L77 "

p"

P"

pu
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to worship Godu Butler went on to enjoin it upon man as

the proper fulfillment of his nature¡

Resignatj.on to the will of God is the rçhole of
pfetyr it ineludes 1n it all that is good, and 1s a
source of the most settled quiet and composu.re of
mind." There lq,the general principl-e of submission
1n our nature,So

Our resignation to the will of God nay be said to
be perfect, when our wlll is lost and resolved up into
his; when we rest in his will as ouq.,end, as being
ltself most just and. right and. good"Jr

Such a praetiee, said Butlerr is religion itself."
ftReligion consi-sts in subnission and. resignation to the

3Bd.i-vine wlll" fr-

The method by rshich nan is to e qoress his worshipful

resignatj-on to God is, he explained, to obey without

questi-on the dlctates of conscience, conscience bei-ng the

instrument of God¡

That your conscience approves of and attests to such
a cou.rse of action is itself alone an obligatj-on.
Conscience does not only offer ítself to us to show us
the way we should walk in, but it likewise carries its
or¿n authority with itn that it is our natural guicle;
the guide assigned to us by the Author of our naturee
it therefore belongs to our condition of being, it is
our duty to walk 1n that path, and follow thi-s guideu
i,¡ithout looking about to see whether"y¡e may not
possibly forsake them wlth impunity"Jv

36

37

38

39
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The practlce of worshipplng God in thls manner, said

Butleru r.ri11 lead ultimately to mânrs happinesss

It ís ptaln that there is a capacity in the nature of
mane which nefther riches nor honours nor sensual
Cràúif f"ations nor anything ln tÞís ',vorld, can perfeetl-y
Íiff up or satisfya there-|s a d.eeper and more essenti-al
want, than any of these tit+gq-ean be the supply of'
Yet åurely there is a possiþil1ty of somewhat, which may
fill up ait our capacities of happiness; sorneirrhat in
which õur souls may find. restg somewhat, whlgh may_be to
lls that satisfaetoiy good we áre enquirlng after' But
it eannot be any thínf ruhiçþ is va]-uable onJ.y as it
tends to some further end.'TU

Though the achieving of tlr.eir objects by the various

basie impulses affords happiness to man, to a degreeu

conplete happiness i*rill be founcl in ihe aehieving of tÌreir

ob ject by those prÍnciples j.n man r¡rhich are directed' t oward

Goda

rhaå r,u 
",.Tfi3"iiïîii ilå'å"1"n3äri3å::i'3,'åi,fiåË*llfråa

from the enJoy:nents of the present state, whie\ seem to
arise, not i'mmediately from þi*:.¡gl from the objects
he haå adapted. to give us delÍ-ght'?r

In these argunents, Butlerts inplieit eonception of

the nature of man rvas that of DeLsm, which held that man

possesses 1n his own nature, quite apart from revelati-ont

all of the qualities required for his welfanen All that is

LlJÀ\¿ø S

¿V¿ws q

183,

18B.

4o

rl

þ,

p.
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need.ed Ís that man should eraploy those quali-uier.4'

fn his discussion of the response r¡hich man should.

make to God as a result of Christts revelation, Butler,

having already emphasised the primary importance of the

response due to God. as a result of the constitution of

manrs nature, spoke rather apologetícally of the worship

required. by revelation, whíeh he consídered to i¡e only

an auxiliary motive to worshi-p, Being in a confused state

of mind, howeveru he did not, with the Ðeists, go so far as

to say that revelation is absolutely unneeessary. ïndeed.u

he said that the additional motive afforded. by revelation

is real and- bind.ing. Yet, in a1.l- of this diseussi-on,

Butler t s tendeney was to u-tilíze the thristj-an revel at j-on

to support the valÍdity of the response irrLrerent in the

constitution of man!s nature, rather than to utilize the

constitution of man I s nature to support tire valÍdity of tlre
response required by the reveLation" This latter alternatíve'

i.s adopted. by orthodo:c Christian ethicists"

Butler made referenee, first of allr to that

)+2 Cf, I1i*,y p, 31. Here Butler said: rf" o o exclu-
sive of revelationu man carul.ot be eonsid.ered. as a creature
left by his Maker to aet at rand.omu and live at large up to
the extent of hís natural powerr âs passlonu humour, willful-
lness, happen to carry hím ô e " (forJ he hath the rule of
rlght withins what ís wanting is only that he honestly attends
to ít,tt Cf" anle- p"gl g note the contrast between thÍs and
the orthodox conception"
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state¡nent of Jesus Christ which is calledr rf0ur Lord-rs

Sumnary of the Comrnand.mentstt, and rvhich is considered by

ortirod.ox Christian ethicists to be a d.efinj-te d.ivinely*

revealed. ethical command."43

The response enjoined in that statemento sai"d Butleru

1s quite consistent wittr the natural response inherent ín

manss nature" The statement consequentlyr he suggested'r is

to be commended* Speaking of the various aspects of the

response inherent in man¡s nature, he explainede

ø o , they may all be und.erstood to be inplied in
these words of our Saviour, without putting any force
upon themc for he 1s speaking of the love of God and-

our neigþbourE âs containing the whol-e of piety and
virtue 

" 
Fl"

Again, speaking specifically of the seeond part of

Jesus tLrristss statement, which enjoins the love of one 8s

neighbour, Butler pointed out that it i-s consj-stent with

the response j.nlrerent in manss naturec

This divine precept, to forgÍve Ínjuries and' love
Our enemies o o " lS in a peCulÍaf sense a preCept of
christianity o o o r one reason of this douþtless is
tTrat it so þeeuliarly beeomes an lmperfectu faultyu
creature" But 1t nay be observed also, that a virtu-
ous temper of mind o e , may itselfo sueh is the
imperfection of our virtue, 1ead. a person to violate
this ob1-igatÍon ø ø o e And j-t may well be supposed'
that this-is another reason why it ís, Euch inslsted
upon by him whro lmew ruhat r¡¡as in man. t?

^s¡|.¿I e ante þ" 97"

Butler, ItFifteen Sermoosttr .S," 9å!" I

IÞåÉ" ¡ p, :cçi.

t|.J

btr

45

p, L67,
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At lastu however, refu-s1ng to admit the logieal
conclusi.ofi -* Deism *- lmplicit in hts statements, Butler
maintained that the motive force of the thristlan reve*

I.ation is real and obligatorys

e o . Christianlty lays us under new obligati-ons toa good lifer _âs by. Ít the will of God is more clearly
revealed.u and as it affords additional motÍves to thðpraetice of ite over and. abovei,Ëhose rvhich arlse out ofthe nature of virtue and vice"*o

Butler did not, however, go so far as to say that
the additional awareness of Godrs d.esign, which may be

derived fro¡n the 0hristian rever-ation, Ís necessary for
manss welfare, This latter is the conclusion, and ind.eed.

the basisr of orthod,ox ehristj-an ethicsg and it alone

completely eontradíets Deísm"

IrI, CoNttustût[

Joseph Butler, who began his career in the thurch by

subseribing to the As,liclgg, of Rellgioq, rrhich were and. are

the standard for Anglican orthodoxy, became strongly in-
fluenced by the ind.fvidualistic mood. of his períod, the

eighteenth century, and by the unorthod.ox religious movernent,

Deism, which expressed that Índlvidualistic mood. in religÍou-s
terms. There ean consequently be traeed. throughout his etiri-
cal wrltings two definite trendss an orthod.ox, and. an

unorthod.ox.

46 1'bi4, ¡ þ, 1l+6",
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Butler I s approgch to the stud.y of ethics was the

naturallstic approaeh" That approach implied the Deistic

conception of the nature of mano a corol-lary of i'¡hfch is
the DeistÍe coneeption of the nature of God"

Butler r¡tras, however, unwilling to f ollow the

naturalÍstic method to its logical conclusions" He was

uruaillíng to deny the orthodorqy to rr,rhieh he had subscribed.

Therefore he introd.uced several references to the Ghristian

revelationu and attempted. to superimpose them upon his

ethical system" The result was a co¡rfused. presentation of

two diverse ethical systems, and an unsatlsfaetory atLempf

to reconeile them,þ7

+7 In, Tife Aqalogy q! Befi=glo+, whi-ch eontains Butlerts
main thesis and. attaek against Deism, hls conelusion hlas that
the claims of the Chrlstian relígion are no less improbable
than the clai-ms of the Deistic relÍgion. Though Bnt1er pres*
ented. his d.iscussion of the relatÍonship between Christianity
and. Deism at greater 1-ength, and more conclsely, in Thq Anal-
ogy of Re_lÍgion, than in his Fifte_eq SerrÊo_ns, hÍ.s conclusion
r¡ras no more d.ecisive, Deism can be finally refuted. only by
contradictíng lts premises. This is d.one by orthodox
thristlanity,
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